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Patient safety work relies on the service provider’s ability to monitor the levels 
of patient safety achieved, identify where improvements are needed and follow 
the impact of implemented interventions. Trigger tools - means for performing 
focused medical records reviews either manually or automatically, are a strong 
candidate for supporting these tasks. 
This report examines the research evidence on the IHI Global Trigger Tool (GTT) 
and presents experiences accumulated in Finland during implementation of the 
tool in the hospital environment, as well as experimentations for further develop-
ments. In addition, the up-to-date evidence and future prospects on automated 
trigger tools are reviewed and discussed. 
The report aims to serve healthcare management and clinical staff working with 
patient safety issues on the organisational level, by providing background eviden-
ce with regard to trigger tool methodology and its implementation requirements. 
The report constitutes useful reading also for policy makers, developers and rese-
archers in the fields of patient safety, healthcare quality and health information 
technology.
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Foreword
Patient safety is gaining growing importance among Finnish health and social care 
service organisations. An essential component of patient safety work is the ability to 
monitor the levels of patient safety achieved, identify areas where improvement is 
needed and follow the impact of implemented interventions. Means to prevent ad-
verse events and/or recognize them in time so as to interfere and possibly mitigate 
their effect are highly desirable and constitute the future direction of development in 
patient safety activities.
Trigger tools, both in their paper and automated versions, are among the candi-
date technologies that can serve the aforementioned goals. This report presents the ex-
periences accumulated in Finland during recent years in implementing trigger tools 
for organisational patient safety monitoring in the hospital environment, experimen-
tations for further development of such tools, and reviews the research evidence up-
to-date regarding trigger tools’ strengths and weaknesses.
The report aims to serve healthcare management and clinical staff working with 
patient safety issues on the organisational level, by providing background evidence 
with regard to trigger tool methodology and possible implementation technologies, 
particularly through exploiting the functionalities offered by health IT systems. The 
report constitutes useful reading also for developers and researchers in the fields of pa-
tient safety and healthcare quality.
The report is the product of a fruitful collaboration between THL, healthcare or-
ganisations that have pioneered activities in the area of patient safety - TAYS (Tam-
pere University Hospital) department of Neurosurgery and VSSHP (Hospital District 
of Southwest Finland), as well as SAS Institute, a provider of statistical solutions with 
potential for implementation also for patient safety purposes.
Persephone Doupi (THL) performed literature reviews and analysis on both pa-
per and automated trigger tools, as well as authored the chapter on future develop-
ments and acted as editor of the report. Juha Öhman and his team from TAYS experi-
mented with modified trigger tools in Neurosurgery and together with Mika Kaartinen 
and the SAS Institute team explored the possibilities of data mining as an implemen-
tation approach. Karolina Peltomaa and the team from the Hospital District of South-
west Finland implemented and studied in depth the use of the IHI GTT methodology 
as part of their patient safety programme.
The authors would like to sincerely thank Chief Physician Erna Snellman (Paijat-
Häme), Head Nurse Marina Kinnunen (Vaasa Central Hospital), and Riikka Vuokko 
(THL) who reviewed the report and provided useful commentary to improve its con-
tents, as well as Hanna Lehto for proof-reading the manuscript. P. Doupi would also 
like to gratefully acknowledge the indispensable assistance and exceptional profession-
alism of the THL librarian services, and particularly Pia Pörtfors, without whom the 
literature review and identification of pertinent material would not have been possible.
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Abstract
Persephone Doupi, Karolina Peltomaa, Mika Kaartinen, Juha Öhman. IHI Global 
Trigger Tool and patient safety monitoring in Finnish hospitals. National Institute for 
Health and Welfare (THL). Report 19/2013. 95 pages. Helsinki, Finland 2013.
ISBN 978-952-245-993-0 (printed); ISBN 978-952-245-999-2 (online publication) 
Patient safety is gaining in importance among Finnish health and social care service 
organisations. An essential component of patient safety work is the ability to moni-
tor the levels of patient safety achieved, in order to identify areas where improvement 
is needed and follow the impact of implemented interventions. Trigger tools - means 
for performing focused medical records reviews either manually or automatically, are 
among the candidate technologies that can serve the aforementioned goals. The IHI 
Global Trigger Tool (GTT) is a retrospective method for monitoring patient safety lev-
els within a healthcare provider organization. It allows for longitudinal comparisons 
and assessment of implemented patient safety measures, and enables the identification 
of target areas for improvement. The method is paper-based, in other words, it does 
not require or depend on the use of health information systems. This report presents 
recent experiences in implementing the GTT for organisational patient safety mon-
itoring in the Finnish hospital environment, including experimentations for further 
development of such tools, and reviews the research evidence up-to-date regarding pa-
per and computerized trigger tools’ strengths and weaknesses.
The GTT, as well as the rest of the IHI trigger tools family is a relatively new tech-
nology. Our literature review (Chapter 2), which covers studies published up to June 
2011, located only nine papers specific to the IHI GTT, mostly published during the 
last 2-3 years. The articles concerned the tool’s development and evaluation, perfor-
mance features, comparisons with other methods, and examples of utilization either 
within or across large health systems or in national level programs. Outcomes were 
reported as number of adverse events/100 patients (used in five studies, with results 
ranging from 18.1 to 41) and/or as number of adverse events/1000 patient-days (used 
in four studies, with results ranging from 41.6 to 91). In all reviewed studies severi-
ty of the identified events was assessed using the National Coordinating Council for 
Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP) classification. In over half 
the cases, severity was described as temporary harm to the patient requiring interven-
tion (category E). Preventability of adverse events was assessed in only three of the re-
viewed studies, and results reported only in two of them. Assessment was performed 
using a 4-level Likert scale, and the rate of preventable adverse events was reported as 
51.7% and 63.1%. There are two main issues of controversy around the GTT: its reli-
ability as a method due to its limited validation, and the suitability of the tool for use 
as a benchmarking instrument. Compared to full patient record review, GTT places 
a smaller demand on resources as a result of reviewing a smaller number of records, 
with a higher probability of containing actual adverse events. In addition to its ability 
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to detect larger number of events than other assessment methods, comparative studies 
also indicate that the GTT may identify different types of adverse events. In the light 
of these observations, we can conclude that use of the trigger tool approach can sup-
plement incident reporting and other interventions when the aim is a comprehensive 
picture of the level of adverse events in an organisation. The GTT paper method can 
be seen as a valid alternative for regular use in the place of the resource intensive and 
research oriented methodology of full patient record review. Indeed, use of the GTT 
seems to be on the rise - at least in the US, as well as in other Nordic countries, as part 
of national patient safety initiatives/programmes. 
In the Hospital District of Southwest Finland (VSSHP), assessment of adverse 
events using the IHI GTT has continued since 2009 (Chapter 3). 1335 randomised pa-
tient admissions have been sampled, out of which 890 where included into the analy-
sis. A clear trend of reduction of adverse events according to the set target of 30% has 
been documented through use of the method. Severity and preventability of the iden-
tified adverse events has also been assessed. Most of the identified events belong to cat-
egory E, and 65.5 % of the total was preventable. The intention is to continue with im-
plementation of IHI’s GTT in different hospital departments. It is expected that using 
the methodology in department level will produce more accurate and detailed infor-
mation. However, this also requires the translation and validation of additional trig-
gers related to e.g. day-surgery, paediatrics and psychiatry. 
In the Neurosurgery Department of Tampere University Hospital TAYS, the abil-
ity of text mining to detect accurately the same triggers in electronic patient records 
as manual review was assessed (Chapter 4). The study was performed as a structured 
retrospective medical record review based on the use of 13 modified IHI GTT screen-
ing criteria. Three different ICD-10 based diagnosis groups (head injuries, intracra-
nial haemorrhage and cervical spine pathology as the control group) were analysed 
through three parallel time representative samples (n = 556) out of a total 1969 neuro-
surgery admissions between April 2007 and May 2008. Based on manual review, 23.7 
% (n = 132) of the 556 admissions had triggers. Compared to manual review the sen-
sitivity of detecting triggers with text mining varied from 60 to 100 % between the 
triggers. Specificity between triggers varied from 80 to 98 %.The study team conclud-
ed that triggers can be found with the text mining tool, and that this method is as reli-
able and less time and manpower consuming than the conventional manual method.
As the adoption of electronic health records expands, also means for electron-
ic identification of triggers become more feasible, thus reducing the reviewer’s task 
to the identification and assessment of harm. Review of the literature on computer-
ized trigger tools (Chapter 5) highlighted the need for high quality documentation in 
the patient record and the importance of data integration solutions connecting vari-
ous hospital information systems.  Use of coded and structured text could be the path 
to real-time use of prospective triggers and is at least in principle feasible based on the 
Finnish minimum data set, but not further investigated in practice. Prospective trigger 
systems however, depend heavily on significant changes in workflow and hence face 
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considerable barriers in implementation. Utilization of free text in the EHR through 
text mining tools, as in the Swedish MAG application and the Finnish neurosurgery 
pilot, is also a potential alternative for trigger detection. 
Although use of the paper-based GTT method is currently growing, computer-
ized variants will be the future. Automated trigger tools require further research and 
development, combined with rigorous evaluation. The field is in a state of evolution, 
and a steady generation of hybrid systems combining different approaches for patient 
safety event detection can be observed. The resulting applications are still not mature 
for wide-scale use, and are currently the focus of otherwise pioneering organisations. 
Nordic collaboration both on the research and on the implementation level is pro-
gressing and can result in significant contributions to the area of patient safety mon-
itoring. Nevertheless, it should not be forgotten that collecting data for measurement 
is only the first step in a process and not the end goal in and of itself. For real improve-
ments in patient safety to be achieved, a strategy for disseminating and utilizing the 
findings of trigger tool methods in order to bring about actual changes in clinical prac-
tices must also be formulated as part of the trigger tool introduction.
Keywords: Global Trigger Tool, patient safety monitoring, hospitals, electronic patient 
record, computerized trigger tools.
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Tiivistelmä
Persephone Doupi, Karolina Peltomaa, Mika Kaartinen, Juha Öhman. IHI Global 
Trigger Tool ja potilasturvallisuuden seuranta suomalaisissa sairaaloissa Terveyden ja 
hyvinvoinnin laitos (THL). Raportti 19/2013. 95 sivua. Helsingissä 2013
ISBN 978-952-245-993-0 (painettu); ISBN 978-952-245-999-2 (verkkojulkaisu) 
Potilasturvallisuuden merkitys kasvaa suomalaisessa sosiaali- ja terveydenhuollossa. 
Potilasturvallisuustyössä on olennaista, että pystytään seuraamaan saavutetun potilas-
turvallisuuden tasoa ja siten tunnistamaan kehittämiskohteita ja seuraamaan tehtyjen 
toimenpiteiden vaikutuksia. Potilasasiakirjojen manuaaliseen tai automaattiseen ana-
lysointiin kehitetyt trigger-työkalut ovat yksi mahdollinen tekniikka, jonka avulla po-
tilasturvallisuutta voidaan kehittää. IHI Global Trigger Tool (GTT) -menetelmällä ter-
veydenhuollon toimintayksikön potilasturvallisuuden tasoa arvioidaan takautuvasti. 
Menetelmän avulla voidaan tehdä pitkittäisvertailuja ja –arviointeja toimeenpantujen 
potilasturvallisuuteen liittyvien toimenpiteiden toimivuudesta sekä tunnistaa kehittä-
miskohteita. GTT-menetelmä on paperipohjainen, joten sen hyödyntäminen ei edel-
lytä sähköisen potilasasiakirjajärjestelmän käyttämistä. Tässä raportissa kuvataan suo-
malaisten sairaaloiden viimeaikaisia kokemuksia GTT:n käyttöönotosta organisaation 
potilasturvallisuuden seuraamiseksi sekä käsitellään menetelmän jatkokehittämistä 
varten sairaaloissa tehtyjen kokeilujen tuloksia. Lisäksi arvioidaan sekä paperipohjai-
sen (manuaalisen) että automaattisen GTT:n vahvuuksia ja heikkouksia ajantasaisen 
tutkimustiedon perusteella.
GTT ja muut yhdysvaltalaisen Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) -lai-
toksen kehittämät trigger-työkalut ovat suhteellisen uutta teknologiaa. Vuoden 2011 
kesäkuuhun mennessä julkaistut tutkimukset kattavassa kirjallisuuskatsauksessam-
me (kappale 2) löydettiin vain yhdeksän nimenomaisesti IHI GTT:tä käsittelevää jul-
kaisua, joista useimmat olivat ilmestyneet viimeisen 2–3 vuoden aikana. Artikkeleis-
sa käsiteltiin työkalun kehittämistä, arviointia ja toimivuutta sekä vertailtiin GTT:tä 
muihin menetelmiin ja kuvattiin työkalun käyttöä käytännössä joko laajoissa tervey-
denhuollon järjestelmissä tai kansallisen tason ohjelmissa. Tuloksia raportoitiin hait-
tatapahtumien määrinä 100 hoitojaksoa kohden (käytössä viidessä tutkimuksessa, ja 
näissä tuloksien vaihteluväli oli 18.1–41) ja/tai haittatapahtumien määrinä 1000 hoi-
topäivää kohden (käytössä neljässä tutkimuksessa, ja näissä tuloksien vaihteluväli oli 
41.6–91). Kaikissa tarkastelluissa tutkimuksissa havaittuja haittatapahtumia arvioi-
tiin yhdysvaltalaisen National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting 
and Prevention (NCC MERP) -neuvoston menetelmän avulla. Yli puolessa raportoi-
duista tapauksista haittatapahtuman vaikeusaste kuvattiin tilapäisenä haittana hoi-
toa tarvitsevalle potilaalle (E-kategoria). Vain kolmessa kirjallisuuskatsauksessa tar-
kastellussa tutkimuksessa arvioitiin haittatapahtumien ennaltaehkäistävyyttä, ja näistä 
vain kahdessa raportoitiin tuloksia. Arvioinneissa käytettiin 4-portaista Likert-asteik-
koa ja ehkäistävissä olleiden haittatapahtumien tasoksi raportoitiin 51,7 % ja 63,1 %. 
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GTT-menetelmään liittyvistä kiistanaiheista kaksi tärkeintä koskevat yhtäältä työka-
lun luotettavuutta menetelmän puutteellisen validoinnin vuoksi ja toisaalta työkalun 
soveltuvuutta benchmarking työkaluksi. Kattavaan potilasasiakirjojen tarkastukseen 
verrattuna GTT vaatii vähemmän resursseja, koska sillä tutkitaan pienempi määrä po-
tilasasiakirjoja, joissa todellisten haittatapahtumalöytöjen todennäköisyys on korke-
ampi. Sen lisäksi, että GTT:llä voidaan havaita suurempia määriä haittatapahtumia 
kuin muilla arviointityökaluilla, voidaan sillä vertailevien tutkimusten mukaan myös 
tunnistaa erityyppisiä haittatapahtumia. Näiden havaintojen perusteella on pääteltä-
vissä, että trigger-työkalujen avulla voidaan täydentää haittatapahtumaraportointia ja 
muita potilasturvallisuuteen liittyviä toimenpiteitä, kun halutaan saada kattava kuva 
haittatapahtumien tasosta organisaatiossa. Paperipohjainen GTT on perusteltu vaih-
toehto säännölliseen käyttöön paljon resursseja vaativan, tutkimuspainotteisen poti-
lasasiakirjojen kattavan tarkastelun sijaan. GTT:n käyttö näyttääkin yleistyneen aina-
kin Yhdysvalloissa sekä muissa Pohjoismaissa osana kansallisia potilasturvallisuuteen 
liittyviä aloitteita tai ohjelmia. 
Turun yliopistollisessa keskussairaalassa (VSSHP) haittatapahtumia on arvioitu 
IHI GTT:n avulla jo vuodesta 2009 (kappale 3). Satunnaisotannassa oli 1335 hoitojak-
soa, joista 890 analysoitiin. Potilasturvallisuusprojektissa asetettu 30 %:n vähennysta-
voite haittatapahtumien määrässä voitiin selkeästi todentaa työkalun käytön avulla. 
Samalla arvioitiin havaittujen haittatapahtumien vakavuutta ja ennaltaehkäistävyyttä. 
Suurin osa havaituista tapahtumista olivat E-kategorian haittatapahtumia, ja kaikis-
ta haittatapahtumista 65,5 % oli ehkäistävissä. Tarkoituksena on ottaa GTT käyttöön 
myös muilla sairaalan osastoilla. Odotettavissa on, että menetelmän käyttö osastota-
solla tuottaa täsmällisempää ja tarkempaa tietoa haittatapahtumista. Tämä tosin edel-
lyttää muiden trigger-työkalujen, kuten päiväkirurgian, lastentautien ja psykiatrian 
alalle suunniteltujen triggereiden suomentamista ja validointia. 
Tampereen yliopistollisen sairaalan (TAYS) neurokirurgian osastolla arvioitiin 
millä tarkkuudella sähköisistä potilasasiakirjoista tunnistetaan tekstinlouhintamene-
telmällä (text mining) ne triggerit, jotka on jo tunnistettu manuaalisessa potilasasia-
kirja-analyysissä (kappale 4). Tutkimus toteutettiin rakenteisena takautuvana poti-
lasasiakirja-analyysinä, joka perustui 13 modifioituun IHI GTT -seulontakriteeriin. 
Tutkimuksessa analysoitiin kolmea ICD-10-tautiluokitukseen perustuvaa diagnoosi-
ryhmää (pään vammat, aivoverenvuoto ja verrokkiryhmänä kaularangan sairaudet) 
kolmen ajallisesti rinnakkaisen edustavan otoksen (n = 556) avulla. Otos perustui yh-
teensä 1969 neurokirurgian hoitojaksoon huhtikuun 2007 ja toukokuun 2008 välisenä 
aikana. Manuaalisen analyysin perusteella triggereitä oli 23,7 %:ssa (n = 132) kaikista 
otoksen hoitojaksoista (n = 556). Tekstinlouhintamenetelmällä triggereiden havaitse-
misherkkyys manuaaliseen analyysin verrattuna vaihteli 60 %:sta 100 %:iin. Menetel-
män triggerikohtainen tarkkuus vaihteli 80 %:sta 98 %:iin. Tutkimusryhmä totesi, et-
tä triggereitä voidaan havaita myös tekstinlouhintamenetelmällä ja että menetelmä on 
yhtä luotettava ja vähemmän aikaa ja henkilöstöresursseja vaativa menetelmä kuin pe-
rinteinen manuaalinen menetelmä.
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Sähköisten potilastietojärjestelmien käytön laajentuessa myös triggereiden säh-
köisen tunnistamisen keinot kehittyvät, jolloin analyysin tekijän tehtäväksi jää poti-
laalle aiheutuneen haitan tunnistaminen ja arviointi. Automatisoitujen trigger-työ-
kalujen kirjallisuuskatsauksessa (kappale 5) korostuu yhtäältä potilasasiakirjojen 
korkeatasoisen dokumentoinnin merkitys ja toisaalta organisaation tietojärjestelmi-
en integrointiratkaisujen tärkeys. Koodatun ja rakenteisen tekstin käyttäminen voisi 
edistää mahdollisten triggereiden tosiaikaista hyödyntämistä. Tämä olisi ainakin pe-
riaatteessa mahdollista suomalaiset vähimmäisvaatimukset täyttävän tietoaineiston 
pohjalta, mutta asiasta ei ole tutkimustietoa saatavilla. Ennustavat (prospektiiviset) 
trigger-järjestelmät ovat riippuvaisia merkittävistä muutoksista työnkulussa, ja siten 
niiden käyttöönotto voi olla haastavaa. Toinen mahdollinen vaihtoehto triggereiden 
havaitsemiseksi on sähköisten potilasasiakirjojen vapaan tekstin hyödyntäminen teks-
tinlouhintamenetelmän avulla, kuten tehtiin ruotsalaisessa MAG-sovelluksessa ja suo-
malaisessa neurokirurgian pilottitutkimuksessa. 
Paperipohjaisen GTT:n käytön leviämisestä huolimatta trigger-työkalujen tule-
vaisuus on kuitenkin tietokonepohjaisissa ratkaisuissa. Automatisoituja trigger-työ-
kaluja on kuitenkin tutkittava ja kehitettävä edelleen, ja niiden käytettävyyttä on 
arvioitava perusteellisesti. Ala kehittyy jatkuvasti, ja koko ajan tuotetaan uusia hybri-
dijärjestelmiä, joissa yhdistellään erilaisia haittatapahtumien havainnointimenetelmiä. 
Nämä sovellukset eivät kuitenkaan ole vielä valmiita laajamittaiseen käyttöön, ja niihin 
keskittyvät lähinnä muullakin tavoin uraauurtavat laitokset. Pohjoismainen yhteistyö 
etenee niin tutkimuksen kuin käyttöön oton tasolla ja sen panos potilasturvallisuuden 
seurannan kehittämiseksi voi osoittautua merkittäväksi. On kuitenkin muistettava, et-
tä mittaustiedon kerääminen on vasta prosessin ensimmäinen askel, eikä tavoite itses-
sään. Todellinen potilasturvallisuuden parantaminen edellyttää, että trigger-työkalun 
käyttöön oton yhteydessä organisaatiossa myös laaditaan toimintasuunnitelma saata-
van potilasturvallisuustiedon levittämistä ja hyödyntämistä varten, jotta organisaati-
ossa saavutettaisiin todellisia muutoksia toimintatavoissa.
Avainsanat: Global Trigger Tool, potilasturvallisuuden seuranta, sairaalat, sähköinen 
potilasasiakirja, tietokonepohjaiset trigger-työkalut
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Sammandrag
Persephone Doupi, Karolina Peltomaa, Mika Kaartinen, Juha Öhman. IHI Global 
Trigger Tool och övervakning av patientsäkerheten i finska sjukhus. Institutet för hälsa 
och välfärd (THL). Rapport 19/2013. 95 sidor. Helsingfors, Finland 2013.
ISBN 978-952-245-993-0 (tryckt); ISBN 978-952-245-999-2 (nätpublikation) 
Patientsäkerheten ökar i betydelse bland finska hälso- och socialvårdsserviceorganisa-
tioner. En viktig del av arbetet med patientsäkerheten är förmågan att övervaka de ni-
våer av patientsäkerheten som uppnås i syfte att identifiera områden där förbättringar 
behövs och att följa upp genomslag för utförda ingrepp. Trigger tools – medel för att 
utföra fokuserade granskningar av vårdjournaler antingen manuellt eller automatiskt 
– är bland teknikerna som kandiderar för att tjäna ovannämnda syften. IHI Global 
Trigger Tool (GTT) är en retrospektiv metod för övervakning av nivåer på patientsä-
kerheten inom en vårdleverantörs organisation. Den medger längsgående jämförel-
ser och bedömning av genomförda patientsäkerhetsåtgärder och möjliggör identifie-
ring av målområden för förbättringar. Metoden är pappersbaserad och med andra ord 
kräver inte eller är beroende av hälsoinformationssystem. I denna rapport presenteras 
senare tids erfarenheter av införandet av GTT för organisatorisk övervakning av pa-
tientsäkerheten inom den finska sjukhusmiljön, inklusive experiment med vidareut-
vecklingen av dessa verktyg, och de senaste forskningsfyndigheterna om styrkorna och 
svagheterna hos pappersbaserade och datorbaserade trigger tools granskas.
GTT, liksom resten av IHI:s serie med trigger tools är en relativt ny teknik. Vid 
vår litteraturgenomgång (kapitel 2), som täcker studier som publicerats fram till ju-
ni 2011, kunde bara nio skrifter som specifikt behandlade IHI:s GTT hittas, de fles-
ta publicerade under de senaste 2-3 åren. Artiklarna gällde utvecklingen och utvärde-
ringen av verktyget, dess funktioner, jämförelser med andra metoder och exempel på 
användning antingen inom eller mellan stora vårdsystem eller i program på nationell 
nivå. Resultaten redovisades som antalet negativa händelser/100 patienter (använt i 
fem studier, med resultat som varierade mellan 18,1 och 41) och/eller antalet negativa 
händelser/1000 patientdagar (använt i fyra studier, med resultat som varierade mellan 
41,6 och 91). I alla de granskade studierna bedömdes allvarlighetsgraden hos identi-
fierade händelser med hjälp av National Coordinating Council for Medication Error 
Reporting and Preventions (NCC MERP) klassificering. I mer än hälften av fallen be-
skrivs allvarlighetsgraden som tillfällig skada på patienten som kräver ingrepp (ka-
tegori E). Förebyggbarheten för negativa händelser bedömdes i bara tre av de gran-
skade studierna och resultaten redovisades bara i två av dem. Bedömningen gjordes 
med hjälp av en Likert-skala med fyra nivåer, och frekvensen för förebyggbara nega-
tiva händelser redovisades som 51,7 % respektive 63,1 %. Det finns två huvudsakliga 
kontroversiella frågor kring GTT: dess tillförlitlighet som metod på grund av dess be-
gränsade validering och verktygets lämplighet som riktmärkesskapande instrument. 
Jämfört med fullständig granskning av patientjournaler ställer GTT lägre krav på re-
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surser med anledning av att färre journaler, där sannolikheten är större att de innehål-
ler faktiska negativa händelser, granskas. Förutom dess förmåga att upptäcka ett stör-
re antal händelser än andra bedömningsmetoder uppger jämförande studier också att 
GTT kan identifiera olika typer av negativa händelser. Mot bakgrund av dessa obser-
vationer kan vi konstatera att användningen av trigger tool-metoden kan utgöra ett 
komplement till incidentrapportering och andra ingrepp när målet är en omfattande 
bild av nivån på negativa händelser inom en organisation. GTT:s pappersmetod kan 
ses som ett gångbart alternativ för regelbunden användning i stället för den resursin-
tensiva och forskningsorienterade metodiken med fullständig granskning av patient-
journaler. I själva verket tycks användningen av GTT vara på frammarsch – åtminsto-
ne i USA, liksom i andra nordiska länder, som en del av nationella initiativ/program 
för patientsäkerheten. 
I Finlands sydvästra sjukhusdistrikt (TYKS) har bedömning av negativa händel-
ser med IHI GTT börjat redan år 2009 (kapitel 3). Urval har tagits ur 1335 randomise-
rade inskrivna patienter, varav 890 inkluderades i analysen. En tydlig trend med mins-
kade negativa händelser enligt det fastställda målet på 30 % dokumenterats med hjälp 
av metoden. Allvarlighetsgrad och förebyggbarhet för de identifierade negativa hän-
delserna har också utvärderats. De flesta av de identifierade händelserna tillhör kate-
gori E och 65,5 % av samtliga händelser var förebyggbar. Avsikten är att fortsätta med 
införandet av IHI:s GTT på olika sjukhusavdelningar. Det förväntas att användning-
en av denna metodik på avdelningsnivå ger mer noggrann och detaljerad information. 
Detta kräver dock också översättningen och valideringen av ytterligare triggers som är 
relaterade till t.ex. dagkirurgi, pediatrik och psykiatri. 
På neurokirurgiska avdelningen på Tammerfors Universitetssjukhus TAYS be-
dömdes textsökningens förmåga att korrekt avkänna samma triggers i elektroniska 
patientjournaler som manuell granskning (kapitel 4). Studien utfördes i form av en 
strukturerad retrospektiv granskning av patientjournaler grundad på användningen 
av 13 modifierade screeningkriterier i IHI GTT. Tre olika ICD-baserade diagnosgrup-
per (huvudskador, intrakraniell blödning och patologi i halsryggraden som kontroll-
grupp) analyserades genom tre parallella tidsrepresentativa urval (n = 556) ur totalt 
1 969 inskrivna neurokirurgipatienter mellan april 2007 och maj 2008. Grundat på 
manuell granskning uppvisade 23,7 % (n = 132) av de 556 inskrivna triggers. Jäm-
fört med manuell granskning varierade känsligheten för att avkänna triggers mellan 
60 och 100 % mellan triggers. Specificiteten mellan triggers varierade mellan 80 och 
98 %. Studiegruppen drog slutsatsen att triggers kan hittas med textsökningsverktyget 
och att denna metod är lika tillförlitlig som och mindre tids- och personalkrävande än 
den konventionella manuella metoden.
Vartefter användningen av elektroniska vårdjournaler ökar blir även medel för 
den elektroniska identifieringen av triggers mer gångbara och minskar granskarens in-
sats för att identifiera och bedöma skador. Granskning av litteraturen om datoriserade 
triggerverktyg (kapitel 5) underströk behovet av dokumentering av hög kvalitet i pa-
tientjournalen och vikten av dataintegreringslösningar som förbinder olika sjukhus-
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informationssystem. Användningen av kodad och strukturerad text kan vara vägen till 
användningen av presumtiva triggers i realtid och är åtminstone i princip genomför-
bar grundat på den finska minimidatauppsättningen, men detta har inte undersökts 
vidare i praktiken. System för presumtiva triggers är dock starkt beroende av signifi-
kanta ändringar i arbetsflödet och möts av betydande hinder för införandet. Använd-
ningen av fritext i den elektroniska vårdjournalen av textsökningsverktyg, som i den 
svenska MAG-tillämpningen och det finska neurokirurgipilotprojektet, är också ett 
potentiellt alternativ för triggeravkänning. 
Även om användningen av den pappersbaserade GTT-metoden för närvarande är 
på framväxt är datoriserade varianter framtiden. Automatiserade triggerverktyg krä-
ver ytterligare forskning och utveckling kombinerat med rigorös utvärdering. Områ-
det befinner sig i ett utvecklingsstadium och jämn framtagning av hybridsystem som 
kombinerar olika ansatser för avkänning av patientsäkerhetshändelser kan iakttas. De 
resulterande tillämpningarna är ännu inte mogna för utbredd användning och är för 
närvarande fokus för organisationer som i övrigt är banbrytande. Nordiskt samarbete 
framskrider både i fråga om forskning och om införandenivån och kan resultera i vik-
tiga bidrag inom patientsäkerhetsövervakningens område. Det ska dock inte glömmas 
att insamlingen av data för mätning endast är det första steget i en process och inte i sig 
det slutliga målet. För att verkliga förbättringar i patientsäkerheten ska uppnås måste 
även en strategi för spridning och utnyttjande av fyndigheterna från trigger tool-me-
toderna som syftar till att uppnå verkliga förändringar i klinisk praxis formuleras som 
en del av införandet av trigger tools.
Nyckelord: Global Trigger Tool, patientsäkerhetsövervakning, sjukhus, elektronisk pa-
tientjournal, datoriserade trigger tools.
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Introduction
Since the publication of the first patient safety strategy in 2009, patient safety activi-
ties in Finland have been steadily gaining momentum (1). The coming into force of 
the long awaited law on Healthcare services (2), including its specific clause on patient 
safety and quality, and the respective decree have formed a clear legal framework for 
patient safety activities. At the same time, they have placed healthcare service provider 
organisations in front of specific requirements to be met. These requirements and the 
means to achieve them are to be formalized in an organisational patient safety plan, 
which – among others – involves the follow up and monitoring of patient safety (3). 
As a result, in addition to the challenge of drawing up the patient safety plan it-
self (support for which can be found at the Patient Safety Guide – see Ref.4), organi-
sations and their managers have to urgently come up with a valid answer to the ques-
tion: how do we measure patient safety?
The answer to this question is neither clear, nor straightforward. A variety of tools 
are available for the purpose of patient safety measurement and monitoring, each with 
its own plus and minuses and fitness for use for certain purposes. Among others these 
include: 
– incident reporting systems, either independent ones such as TURPO (Turvalli-
suuspoikkeamailmoitukset – Safety deviations reporting) and HaiPro, or built as 
part of registries such as Hilmo (Hospital Discharge Registry) and SIRO (Hospi-
tal infections programme) (5–8)
– measures of patient safety culture (9–11)
– patient safety and quality indicators (12, 13)
– Global Trigger Tool (GTT) and similar tools (14, 15).
The GTT and related ‘trigger’ technologies are the subject of this report. The Global 
Trigger Tool (14) is a retrospective method for monitoring patient safety levels within 
a healthcare provider organization. It allows for longitudinal comparisons and assess-
ment of patient safety measures implemented, and it enables the identification of tar-
get areas for improvement. The method is paper-based, in other words, it does not re-
quire or depend on the use of health information systems. The GTT, as well as the rest 
of the IHI trigger tools family is a relatively new technology, the use of which seems to 
be rapidly spreading at least in the US, as well as in other Nordic countries (as is dis-
cussed in detail in Chapter 2). Before proceeding with the adoption of a new technol-
ogy that necessitates specific investments and allocation of resources, it is important 
to know what evidence exists of its benefits, and what the requirements for successful 
implementation are. Moreover, it is important to know what the forthcoming techno-
logical developments and potential alternatives are that the new technology should be 
weighed against.
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Between 2008 and 2011, the following pertinent experiences have been gained 
with the IHI GTT in Finland: use of the classic method as part of hospitals’ patient 
safety projects (VSSHP and Vaasa Central Hospital) (16, 17); pilot with adaptation of 
the GTT in neurosurgery and NICU environments, and experimentation with data 
mining approaches (18, 19) (Chapter 4); and analysis of the national minimum data 
set for EHRs to support such applications (20, Annex 3). This report presents and dis-
cusses these experiences, against the background of the results emerging from an anal-
ysis of the scientific literature on the subject of paper-based and computerized trigger 
tools and patient safety (Chapters 3, 5 and Annex 2).
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1 Overview of the IHI Global Trigger Tool:  
 Development and Experiences
Persephone Doupi, MD, PhD 
Karolina Peltomaa, RN, MNSc
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement built on earlier work on computerized 
alert detection in order to produce a paper-based (and thus less resource-demanding) 
means of monitoring patient safety on the organisation level. A distinct feature of the 
IHI Trigger Tool methodology is its focus on actual harm (restricted to physical inju-
ry) inflicted to patients (1, 2). The underlying rationale is that surveillance of events 
that have led to harm is a more focused and hence more effective approach to develop-
ing a strategy for injury reduction (3).
In the course of time, various trigger tools have been developed and tested (see 
Table 1).
The Global Trigger Tool, just as the other members of the IHI trigger tool family, 
is a retrospective method for monitoring patient safety levels within a healthcare pro-
Table 1.  Overview of IHI Trigger Tools and their development. 
Application Area Timeline Features
Adverse Drug Events - part of the 
Idealized Design of the Medication 
System (4)
1999 (start of development) – 
2003 (active use in over 200 
organizations)
List of 24 triggers – Supplements inci-
dent reports and pharmacy interventions
Use as process specific tool, e.g. war-
farin trigger
2002 Helpful for more intensive evaluation of 
a given process
Customized for use in the outpatient 
or ambulatory care setting
2002 Focus on ’life events’ and their process-
ing by the healthcare system
Pediatric Adverse Drug Event Tool (5) 2002 (collaborative 
effort)
List of 15 triggers, focused on children’s 
in-hospital adverse drug events
ICU Adverse Event Tool (6) 2002 (collaboration with VHA) List of 24 triggers, but covers all adverse 
events, not just medications
General (Global) Trigger Tool (7) 2004 (development start) – 
2007 (publication)
Covers the adult inpatient population 
and is combined with robust review 
methodology
Surgery Trigger Tool (8) 2006 List of 28 triggers to identify peri-opera-
tive adverse events
Neonatal ICU (NICU) Trigger Tool (9) 2006 (collaborative effort) List of 16 triggers, based on study in 
North American units
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vider organisation. The purpose of the GTT is to establish a baseline level of harm (ad-
verse events) in an organization and then, using statistical process control rules, collect 
data points over time to determine improvement. In other words, and in accordance 
with the AHRQ Trigger Terminology Definitions (10) the trigger tools of IHI are ac-
counting ones (in the sense that they allow system-level monitoring of patient safety) 
and retrospective, since they identify the adverse event only after the episode of care 
has been concluded. The results of GTT reviews allow for longitudinal comparisons 
and assessments of patient safety measures implemented, and enable the identification 
of target areas for improvement. 
During the development and testing of domain-specific trigger tools, one main 
problem that emerged was the low inter-rater reliability in reviewing patient charts. 
Hence in the context of developing the GTT, the IHI also invested in producing a more 
robust and guided approach for the reviewing methodology to be used when imple-
menting the tool (11). 
GTT- Description of the basic method
As described in the IHI White paper, the trigger tool methodology is a retrospective 
review of a random sample of inpatient hospital records using “triggers” (or clues) to 
identify possible adverse events. Global Trigger Tool requires manual review of closed 
inpatient records with completed discharge summaries and coding. Note that hospi-
tals should use the IHI Global Trigger Tool as one part of a learning system that in-
cludes other component measures, such as voluntarily reported errors, surgical site in-
fections, and other outcome measures.
The review team should consist of, at a minimum, three people: 1) Two prima-
ry record reviewers who have clinical backgrounds and knowledge about the contents 
and layout of the hospital’s record, as well as about how care is generally provided in 
the hospital; 2) A physician who does not review the records, but authenticates the 
consensus of the two primary record reviewers. The physician authenticates the find-
ings of the adverse events and the rating of severity, and provides answers to questions 
the record reviewers have about findings in a specific record.
Using two or more primary record reviewers raises the issue of consistency (in-
tra- and inter-rater reliability) among the reviewers: IHI encourages teams to contin-
ually promote consistent, standard record review procedures, use of triggers, and in-
terpretation of events. The review team should remain consistent over time whenever 
possible. Many hospitals have found that a practical approach is to have a one-year as-
signment for both primary record reviewers and the physician, with overlapping team 
members to ensure adequate training of new reviewers.
The recommendation is to sample 10 patient records from the entire population 
of discharged adult patients (with some exclusions noted below) every two weeks (for 
example, patients discharged between the 1st and 15th of the month for the first two-
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week sample and between the 16th and end of the month for the second two-week 
sample), for a total of 20 records per month. Some hospitals may elect to review all 20 
records at one time monthly, but this generates only one data point per month versus 
the two data points with the two-week samples. Organizations that have the resourc-
es to do so may elect to choose a larger sample size, such as 40 records per month, but 
reviewing more than 40 records per month accrues little additional benefit. Data from 
these small samples may show wide variation from sample to sample. However, aggre-
gating these samples over time will increase precision, and plotting this data on con-
trol charts will give you useful information about trends and special causes of varia-
tion in harm in the organization.
When looking for adverse events from somatic adult patient population, the following 
guidelines should be used when selecting the records:
• Select 10 patient records for each two-week sampling period, plus a few extra re-
cords in case a record is discovered that does not meet review criteria.
• Do not select 20 records for the entire month and divide these 20 records into two 
10-record samples; draw each two-week sample independently.
The selection criteria are:
• Closed and completed record (discharge summary and all coding is complete)
• Length of stay at least 24 hours and formally admitted to the hospital
(Note: This is a sampling strategy to avoid outpatient cases. Some hospitals in-
clude patients with a one-day stay; however, selected records for review should al-
ways be patients that have been classified as inpatient.)
• Patient age 18 years or older
• Excluding inpatient psychiatric and rehabilitation patients (Note: Triggers are not 
defined for these populations in this tool.)
If a record does not meet these criteria, it should not be used; instead, one of the “ex-
tras” should be chosen. The team will review only 10 records, so the extra records will 
not be used unless this occurs.
If possible, records of hospital admissions before and after the index record (i.e., 
the record selected for review) should be made available. The team can consult these to 
determine cause for admission or readmission. A complete review with the IHI Glob-
al Trigger Tool should not be done on these records, only the record identified in the 
random sample; the additional records should only be used to investigate the trigger 
associated with readmission, which should take less than 5 minutes.
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Review Process
The two primary record reviewers should each review all records independently. Dur-
ing the review, the physician should be available to answer questions that may arise. 
Use the following process for the review:
The IHI Global Trigger Tool contains six “modules,” or groupings of triggers. 
Four of the groupings are designed to reflect adverse events that commonly occur in 
a particular unit; the Cares and Medication groupings are designed to reflect adverse 
events that can occur anywhere in the hospital. The six modules are:
• Cares
• Medication
• Surgical
• Intensive Care
• Perinatal
• Emergency Department
All patient records should be reviewed for the triggers in the Cares and Medication 
modules. The other modules should only be used if applicable; for example, the Inten-
sive Care module should be used when reviewing a record for a patient who spent any 
part of the hospital stay in an intensive care unit.
The record should only be reviewed to look for the presence of triggers, not to 
read the record from front page to back page. Experienced reviewers have found the 
following sections of the record most useful when reviewed in this order:
• Discharge codes, particularly infections, complications, or certain diagnoses
• Discharge summary (look for the specifics of assessment and treatment during 
the hospital stay)
• Medications administration record
• Laboratory results
• Prescriber orders
• Operative record 
• Nursing notes
• Physician progress notes
• If time permits, any other areas of the record (such as History & Physical, Consult 
notes, or Emergency Department notes)
A 20-minute limit should be set for review of each patient record, once the training pe-
riod for reviewers has been completed. The “20-minute rule” applies to all records re-
gardless of size.
It is unlikely that all the events in the larger record will be identified since 20 min-
utes will not be sufficient time to adequately review the entire record using the Trigger 
Tool technique. It is important to note that the IHI Global Trigger Tool is not meant to 
identify every single adverse event in a record. The review time limitation and random 
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selection of records are designed to produce a sampling approach that is sufficient for 
the design of safety work in the hospital.
A “positive trigger” indicates only the presence of a trigger, not necessarily an ad-
verse event. When a positive trigger is found, review only the pertinent portions of the 
record. The focused review will determine whether an adverse event has occurred. If 
no adverse event is found, the reviewer should then move on and look for other trig-
gers. Reviewers will find many positive triggers, but will identify many fewer adverse 
events. Occasionally, reviewers will find adverse events with no antecedent trigger. In-
clude these events. 
When a reviewer identifies a positive trigger, the reviewer should check other rel-
evant portions of the record such as progress notes and orders that were document-
ed in close proximity to the occurrence of the trigger. Documentation that the patient 
experienced harm from medical care should be present for an adverse event. For ex-
ample, an INR level greater than 6 would be a positive trigger. The reviewer should 
look for documentation of bleeding or decreased haemoglobin with need for transfu-
sion and other adverse events that can result from over-anticoagulation. In determin-
ing whether an adverse event has occurred, consider that an adverse event is defined as 
unintended harm to a patient from the viewpoint of the patient.
An adverse event that is present on admission to the hospital should be included, 
provided that it meets the definition of being harm related to medical care. All such 
adverse events are counted because the measure is what the patient experienced, not 
what happened within the hospital. Field experience has shown that fewer than 10 per-
cent of all harms that are detected by the IHI Global Trigger Tool will be present on ad-
mission. It is useful to keep track of which events occurred outside the hospital so that 
this can be noted when reporting data. Such data may indicate an opportunity to col-
laborate with other organisations to improve patient safety, even if the events did not 
result from hospital care itself.
Once reviewers have determined that an adverse event has occurred, assign a cat-
egory of harm as follows (Based on National Coordinating Council for Medication Er-
ror Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP) Index for Categorizing Errors.):
 Category E:  Temporary harm to the patient and required intervention
 Category F:  Temporary harm to the patient and required initial or 
  prolonged hospitalization
 Category G:  Permanent patient harm
 Category H:  Intervention required to sustain life
 Category I: Patient death
These categories are not progressive (i.e., an event does not have to first meet the defi-
nition of E and F before it can be categorized as G). For category E, some intervention 
is required. As an example from category F is a patient, who has had surgery and after 
having been discharged returns back to the hospital with a postoperative wound infec-
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tion. The criteria for category G would be filled if during an elective operation patient 
suffers from permanent nerve damage due to a laceration. 
Data Collection and Reporting
The two-week data collections should initially be presented in three ways:
• Adverse events per 1,000 patient days;
• Adverse events per 100 admissions; and
• Percent of admissions with an adverse event.
Each method has certain advantages. “Adverse events per 1,000 patient days” is the tra-
ditional measure and is the recommended measure to track the harm rate over time. 
Data should be presented in a run chart with “adverse events per 1,000 patient days” 
on the Y-axis and time in two-week increments on the X-axis. “Adverse events per 100 
admissions” is an alternative presentation of rate. It provides a more easily understood 
representation of harm for leadership. Data should be presented in a run chart simi-
lar to “adverse events per 1,000 patient days.” Note that the conversion from “adverse 
events per 1,000 days” to “adverse events per 100 admissions” simply entails a switch 
from number of patient days (1,000) to records reviewed (admissions). “Percent of ad-
missions with an adverse event” is a convenient way to present the information to lay 
leadership, although it diminishes the number of events because some patients may 
have more than one adverse event during a hospital stay. 
In addition to the run chart representations, the team should present categories 
of harm in a bar chart depicting the volume of harm in each category (E through I). 
Data is also often presented by type of adverse events. The types of events have com-
monly been defined as infections, medications, and procedural complications. Hospi-
tals have found this categorization to be useful in prioritizing areas for improvement 
work. It is also helpful to include a category in the bar chart of those events that oc-
curred prior to admission and were present on arrival. These should not be excluded 
from the rate or percentage data in run charts, but it will be important to leadership to 
see the occurrence of these events.
Use of the GTT in national level initiatives: 
experiences from the other Nordic countries
Experiences with the actual implementation of the GTT have grown during the last 
two to three years. In addition to its implementation in the assessment of various US 
health service systems (results of which are presented as part of the literature review 
in Chapter 2), the GTT has also been one of the harm detection methods employed 
to estimate the national incidence of adverse events for hospitalized Medicare bene-
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ficiaries (12). It has also been used in Scotland as part of the National Patient Safety 
Programme1 (13). First the tool was used locally in Ninewells Hospital near Dundee, 
(which achieved a reduction of patient harm by 60% during three years). Later on, and 
as part of the five-year goals of the Scottish Patient Safety Programme, the aim was set 
for a 30% reduction of hospital adverse events, as measured by the GTT. 
The GTT has also been tested for applicability in Thailand (see details of study 
in Chapter 2), in the context of the National Patient Safety Programme monitoring. 
We present here in more detail the experiences from Nordic countries other than Fin-
land – namely Denmark, Norway and Sweden, which in the last five years have tak-
en a very active role in extensive GTT implementation as part of national patient safe-
ty programmes.
Denmark
In Denmark, first experiences with the GTT method were gained in a project by the 
Danish Cancer Society which aimed to assess the risks of hospitalized cancer patients 
in the country. The researchers used a combination of two methods: a GTT-based 
review of 527 patient records and analysis of patient safety events sent to the Dan-
ish Patient Safety Database. They found that each method captured different types of 
adverse events and concluded that combination of different approaches is needed in 
order to get as full as possible a picture of causes of harm (14, 15).
A much larger project was undertaken in 2008 (16) with hospital-level imple-
mentation and piloting of the tool. At that point, several years since the start of adverse 
event reporting to the Danish Patient Safety Database (DPSD), it was not yet possi-
ble to assess the extent by which patient safety promotion efforts had actually resulted 
in a reduction of the number of patient injuries. The GTT was viewed as a validated 
tool that could be utilized to illustrate the magnitude of iatrogenic injuries. The Dan-
ish version of the method was produced through translation and adaptation to Danish 
conditions of the IHI original paper and its Swedish version. A clinical expert custom-
ized triggers to reflect more appropriately areas such as Danish laboratory values and 
clinical practices. A GTT learning kit was sent to all hospitals in January 2009.
The Danish hospital study reached the following main conclusions (16):
• Experiments should be made both with internal and external reviewers
• Reproducibility of results can be achieved through good training, use of the same 
review team, being true to the methodology, and maintaining a log of harm cas-
es and discussions
1 NHS Scotland (formed in 1999) has 158,000 staff, incl. more than 47500 nurses, midwives, visiting 
health professionals and more than 3800 specialists. In addition, there are more than 12000 doctors, 
GPs and allied health professionals (incl. dentists and pharmacists).
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• It would be advisable to departments and/or hospitals to receive assistance to the 
analysis task by an experienced statistician (perhaps through establishment of a 
hotline function at hospital or regional level to assist departments with the final 
processing of data)
• It is very important that the tool is continuously developed at the national level, 
validated and assessed in an international environment - Nordic Cooperation on 
GTT is central in this context. 
• As the electronic health record is implemented, triggers could be found electron-
ically, so that the reviewer’s task would involve only identification and assessment 
of any harm.
In the framework of the Safer Hospital Initiative, which is a collaboration between the 
Danish Society for Patient Safety, the TrygFonden Foundation and the IHI, targets of 
15% reduction in 30-day mortality and 30% reduction in unintended harm (as meas-
ured by the GTT) were set in 2010 (17). Five geographically distributed hospitals are 
participating to the initiative. As part of the quality strategy for 2011-2014 the Cent-
er for Quality in South Denmark made the decision to systematically apply the GTT 
in all hospital units. Presently, the GTT material is undergoing revision in a collabora-
tion between the Danish Society for Patient Safety and the Southern regions, while an 
automatic trigger search (ATS) project has been launched by the Region of Southern 
Denmark and SAS Institute Denmark (18).
Norway
In Norway, use of the GTT begun in a small scale from Akershus hospital, where it 
was combined with patient safety culture measurements. During the period of Janu-
ary-May 2007 the Akershus University Hospital’s Quality Department checked the re-
cords of a random sample of 481 patient journals in four of the hospital’s departments 
by using the IHI GTT method. The hospital has 500 somatic (and 200 psychiatric) 
beds, 4200 employees, and an annual budget of 2.500.000.000 NOK (approximately 
450 million US$). It serves a population of 280 000 people, treats 53.000 in-patients 
and provides 150.000 out-patient consultations annually. Most in-patients (85%) are 
unscheduled emergency admissions .The departments’ percentage of patients whose 
records documented that they experienced an adverse event during hospitalization 
correlated strongly (except for the factor ‘Stress recognition’) with the departments’ 
average staff SAQ-factor scores (SAQ: Safety Attitudes Questionnaire). Due to the very 
low number of departments studied, only one of the correlation coefficients was sig-
nificant at the 0.05-level (19).
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The National patient safety campaign
Patient safety activities in Norway really took off when the Norwegian patient safe-
ty campaign, In Safe Hands, was launched in January 2011 by the Ministry of Health 
(20). The three-year campaign aims to reduce patient harm, and involves both special-
ist and primary healthcare services. A steering group, led by the leader of the National 
Health Directorate, is responsible for all key decisions in the campaign. The campaign 
secretariat forms part of the National Unit for Patient Safety, positioned in the Nation-
al Knowledge Center for the Health Services.
In the context of the campaign, specific measures are to be introduced in select-
ed areas throughout the health care services, with the goal of reducing the number of 
patient injuries. The areas are selected by experts on the basis of their potential for im-
provement, and include e.g. measures for safer drug use and measures to combat in-
fections. Leadership is a recurrent theme. Some of the campaign’s priorities have been 
piloted and are ready for wider distribution in health and care services. As of 2012, 
the health and care services have a statutory duty of systematic work with quality im-
provement and patient safety. 
The responsibility of the hospitals with regard to serious events has increased, 
and a special emergency unit of the Board of Health has been established, in an effort 
to improve learning from adverse events. The government will also follow up with a 
white paper on quality and patient safety, to be presented in the course of 2012 (21).
One of the missions of the campaign is to uncover the extent of patient harm 
in Norwegian healthcare. The first step is a national review of patient records in or-
der to achieve an overview of patient harm in the country. Throughout the campaign, 
all hospital trusts will continue to conduct review of patient records using the Global 
Trigger Tool (GTT), as a means of detecting patient harm. The figures will be used to 
monitor the improvement of each individual healthcare provider organisation, rather 
than compare hospitals (22).
First preliminary results reported in the fall of 2011– after data was submitted 
from 11 out of 19 health authorities- indicated that 14.5 percent of patient stays in 
2010 was associated with an injury (23). The causes of the most common injuries had 
not yet been analysed. Over six percent of the injuries has led to prolonged hospital 
stay, and an estimated 0.6 percent of patients died as a result of injury. It is important 
to note, that the results indicate the number of patients harmed, regardless of wheth-
er there has been error or not. This means that the survey did not distinguish between 
injuries that are preventable, and those that cannot be prevented.
The official report was published in December 20112, presenting the final offi-
cial results of the first year of national GTT use (24). 18 out of 19 trusts and five pri-
2 The second national GTT analysis report, which covered the data of 2011 and arrived at very sim-
ilar results, was published in March 2013 (Deilkås, ET. Rapport for Nasjonal Journalundersøkelse 
med Global Trigger Tool 2011. Rapport fra kunnskapssenteret. Oslo: Nasjonalt kunnskapssenter for 
helsetjenesten, 2013).
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vate hospitals submitted results. A total of 39 GTT teams reviewed the medical records 
from minimum 200 randomly selected hospital admissions of patients that had been 
discharged between March 1st and December 31st of 2010. Records of 7819 admis-
sions were reviewed.
• 16 % of the hospital admissions included at least one adverse event (min 3, 5 %- 
max 38 %).
• 7 % of the hospital admissions included at least one adverse event that led to pro-
longed hospitalization (min 2 %-max 18 %).
• 1 % of the hospital admissions included at least one adverse event that gave the 
patient permanent harm (min 0 %- max 3 %).
• 0, 66 % of the hospital admissions involved patient harm that led to death (min 
0% - max 2 %).
• A total of 8,9 % of the admissions involved an adverse event that led to prolonged 
hospitalization or more serious consequences (F to I categories) (min 2,5 %- max 
21 %). 
Sweden
In Sweden, a large scale retrospective medical record review was undertaken in 2008, 
to establish the national rate of adverse events in hospitalized patients (25). The meth-
odology was primarily based on the Harvard Medical Practice Study and its subse-
quent modifications. A type of ‘triggers’ was used in the form of screening criteria by 
which nurses performed the first stage identification of records for further, in-depth 
review. The researchers concluded that in order to utilize this criteria list for clinical 
purposes, there would probably need to be a revision.
Under an initiative of the regions of Östergötland, Kalmar and Jönköping, a 
Swedish translation of the IHI Global Trigger Tool was made available for the first time 
in 2005. The Swedish version of the tool includes the evaluation of injury preventabil-
ity (which is not recommended by IHI or included in the Danish version, since it was 
found difficult and unnecessary) (26). 
Later, in 2008–2009, and as a part of the national patient safety initiative, specific prac-
tical steps were taken to broaden the use of the GTT (27):
• Assignment of budget share for GTT put into contracts with health care providers 
• Acute hospitals were required to start using the manual GTT method during the 
period 2009-2011 
• In 2010, training in use of the manual GTT method was given to all acute care 
hospitals 
• Proposal for audit in all surgical specialties as of 2011
• In the work of the period 2012–2015 tightened requirements for record-review-
ing. 
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By the beginning of 2012, the situation had evolved as follows (28 - 30): out of 21 
country councils, 11 had already taken up monitoring using the classic GTT meth-
od, and another 5 were planned to begin within 2012. Specifically in the area of Stock-
holm, all acute hospitals use GTT as of 2012, and they are also offered support (in the 
form of coverage of the software/technological investments) for adoption of the com-
puterized version (referred to as MAG, more details below).
Automation of the GTT: the Swedish MAG
• Semi-automated method, combining computerized identification of triggers and 
generation of a patient’s risk profile with manual selection & review of the record.
• Used first in analysing cases of patient deaths (all cases in Karolinska hospital in 
2008, and a subset of Neurosurgery records in 2009)
• All acute care hospitals were to obtain by early fall 2011 support for the integra-
tion of the automated tool in their electronic patient record systems.
• Special emphasis to be placed on the follow-up of tool use in paediatrics 
According to information provided by members of the Swedish MAG project team 
(29):
The functional model of the system took 6 months to develop, and another 9 
months for improvements.
A wide and knowledge support group was overseeing and assisting the development 
process. The participants of the support group were:
• National reference group (for clarifying the definition of triggers, in order to make 
them machine understandable)
• Stockholm quality reference group
• Stockholm’s healthcare administration (HSF)
• Karolinska University Hospital department of Quality and Patient Safety
• IT department of the hospital
• BearingPoint (project management)
• SAS (analysis and data mining software).
A particular feature of the MAG application (in addition to the combination of trigger 
overview, adverse event reporting and injury follow up) is the creation of a risk pro-
file on the basis of historical data; the calculation of probability of injury or preventa-
ble injury for a certain patient case. 
The system is at present used retrospectively, but the vision is that it would have 
the potential to also provide real time assessment of patient data and thus alert the care 
team of potential high risk of an incident.
Data is made available to the reviewing physician through the MAG portal, which 
integrates the three functions mentioned earlier (trigger overview, adverse event re-
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porting and injury follow up). There are different levels of reporting – department, 
hospital and county level.
It is important to know that Karolinska University Hospital, which has 8 divisions 
and 69 departments, has its own (developed in house) electronic medical record sys-
tem (named TakeCare), as well as a data warehouse, where all data from the hospitals 
various departments are collected. Still, there have been problems, primarily due to the 
quality and availability of data, e.g. anaesthesiology services still do all their documen-
tation on paper, hence triggers that require anaesthesiology data cannot be detected.
Karolinska University Hospital undertook training and roll out of the paper GTT 
in 2010, and at present there are GTT teams in 31 out of 35 hospital departments. Dur-
ing 2011, all surgical departments used the automated model for the review of 20 pa-
tient records per month. Roll out continues with the focus on patient safety improve-
ment activities, such as healthcare associated infections.
Lessons learned:
• Thorough preparation and analysis are needed
• Involve and validate on all levels of care
• Clear and frequent communication with all actors
• Early and detailed resource planning
• Time for testing
• Availability of technical environment and resources
• National focus (in order to produce a solution generic enough so that it can be 
more easily transferred to other locations; technically that would require -among 
others- the development of ‘adapters’ to interface with every location’s EHR sys-
tems).
At present, the system does not cover outpatients or day surgery patient cases (al-
though it is acknowledged that their numbers will be increasing in the future).
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2 GTT: Reviewing the evidence
Persephone Doupi, MD, PhD
The Global Trigger Tool is a relatively new methodology. The White Paper of IHI pre-
senting the GTT method was published in 2007 and updated in 2009 (1), while the 
first scientific publication on the development and evaluation of the tool appeared in 
2008 (2). Publications around the experiences gained from the practical implementa-
tion of the GTT in everyday practice are limited, and have mostly appeared in the last 
2–3 years. In addition, the tool’s developers have played a key role in the execution and 
reporting of many of the studies, which in turn raises the issue of adequate objectiv-
ity (3).
Our review of the literature used a combination of formal searches of Ovid Med-
line and Evidence Based Medicine databases, with other methods and channels of ma-
terials identification, and covers literature published until mid-2011 (Further details 
regarding the search strategy can be found in Chapter 5 and Annex 1). Although at 
first glance the amount of trigger tool-related literature appeared to be substantial, 
our focus was exclusively on the GTT. Of 122 candidate publications3, only the ones 
that dealt specifically with the testing, use and/or evaluation of the Global Trigger Tool 
were analysed in more detail – in total 9 papers (2–10). These GTT-specific publica-
tions concerned the tool’s development and evaluation (1 study), performance fea-
tures (1 study – focus on different type of reviewer teams), comparisons with other 
methods (namely AHRQ Patient Safety Indicators and organisations’ voluntary inci-
dent reporting systems – 2 studies) and examples of utilization either within or across 
large health systems or on national level programmes (4 studies). Excluded were: white 
papers, as well as papers that focused on the development, testing and implementation 
of other trigger tools, such as those for paediatric, surgical, adverse drug events (ADE) 
or primary care use.
Our results are compatible with those of two other studies reviewing trigger tools 
at large (11, 12). It can be hence concluded that the body of evidence regarding the use 
of the GTT methodology remains still rather limited. 
3 Combined results of 2010 and 2011 searches, including the results on computerized triggers
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Table 2. Characteristics of reviewed studies concerning the IHI Global TriggerTool
Article Focus Comparison Country Setting/Population
Classen 
2008
GTT-refinement, assess-
ment of improved in-
ter-rater reliability after 
training
None USA 15 training records from 2 hospital systems in the Mid-
western United States containing 22 adverse events 
(standardized training exercise); 50 records from the 
same 2 hospital systems, containing 49 adverse events 
(testing phase).
Naessens 
2009
GTT - Comparative as-
sessment 
PSI, Provider 
reporting
USA Mayo Clinic Rochester hospitals. Retrospective cross-
sectional study. All patients discharged in 2005 
(n=60599, incl. deaths) Additional information on pa-
tient demographics, LOS, diagnoses and procedures 
was obtained from administrative data systems. 235 
patient records reviewed with GTT. 
Asavaro-
engchai 
2009
Evaluation of GTT’s effec-
tiveness in identifying ad-
verse events 
None Thailand Cross-sectional medical record review of patients hos-
pitalized at King Chulalongkorn Memorial Hospital 
during January 2008. Total of 576 records reviewed.
Landrigan 
2010
Temporal trends in pa-
tient harm assessed by 
the GTT
None USA Retrospective comparison of 10 hospitals in North Car-
olina. Randomly selected medical records of patients 
discharged between January 2002 and December 
2007. Internal reviewer team completed 2341 of 2400 
reviews planned (97,5%). External teams completed 
2374 of the 2400 record reviews planned (98,9%).
Naessens 
2010
Determination of GTT’s 
inter-rater reliability in a 
practice setting; explora-
tion of the value of indi-
vidual triggers
None USA Prospective assessment of application of the GTT to 
monthly random samples of hospitalized patients at 
four hospitals across three regions in the USA. Mayo 
Clinic campuses are in Minnesota, Arizona and Florida. 
A total of 1138 non-pediatric inpatients from all units 
across the hospital.
Carter
2010
GTT use in Luton & Dun-
stable Hospital
None UK Random audits from January 2005 to July 2009 (20 
case-notes per month) after 50 baseline case-notes. To-
tal of 1130 case-notes. 
Good 2011 GTT deployment None USA Integrated Baylor Healthcare System in North Texas: 
eight general acute care hospitals, two inpatient car-
diovascular hospitals and two rehabilitation/long term 
acute care hospitals between July 2006 and June 2007, 
for a total of 2369 admissions reviewed.
Classen 
2011
GTT – Comparative as-
sessment
PSI, voluntary 
reporting
USA Inpatients in three leading hospitals (part of large 
health systems) with advanced patient safety pro-
grams. Randomly selected study patients from all adult 
inpatients admitted during October 2004. Total of 795 
patient records reviewed.
Sharek 
2011
Assessment of GTT inter-
rater reliability and trigger 
performance
Different type 
of reviewer 
teams (hospi-
tal-based ver-
sus externally 
hired)
USA A retrospective study in a stratified random sample of 
10 North Carolina hospitals. Acute care for adult in-
patients.10 randomly selected records per hospital in 
each quarter from January 2002 to December 2007. Al-
most 2400 patient records reviewed.
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Objective
The focus of the reviewed studies varied, and covered the following areas: develop-
ment and evaluation of the tool (1 study), performance features (2 studies), com-
parisons with other methods (2 studies) and examples of utilization either within, or 
across large health systems or on national level programmes (4 studies).
Design
All reviewed studies concerned retrospective, cross-sectional studies of medical re-
cords of discharged patients. The duration of the analysis period varied from one to six 
years except in the study from Thailand, where follow up concerned only one month 
of hospitalizations.
Setting and Population 
All the reviewed studies, with the exception of one study in Thailand and one in the 
UK, originate from the United States and concern adult acute and/or long term in-
patient care (number of participating hospitals per study ranging from 1 to 10). The 
number of records reviewed by the GTT method varied from 65 to about 2400.
Reviewing methodology
In all 9 studies the basic pattern of the two-stage review was followed, according to 
the tradition of the Harvard Medical Practice Study (13). Typically, the primary (first 
stage) reviewers – those who scan the selected sample of patient records for presence 
of triggers – are not physicians, but mostly nurses and pharmacists. Physicians act then 
as the secondary (second stage) reviewers, who make the final decision as to the pres-
ence or absence of an adverse event, its severity and potential preventability. The size 
of the reviewing team may vary, as well as the way of recording and presenting the re-
sults. Teams may consist of internal reviewers, i.e. staff members of the organisation 
being studied, or external reviewers, - clinicians not related to the organisation whose 
data is being analysed.
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Table 3. Overview of review methodology in studies using the IHI Global Trigger Tool
Study Team Composition Review Process
Classen 2008 4 primary reviewers (2 pharmacists, 
a respiratory therapist, and a nurse) 
and 2 secondary reviewers (a pul-
monologist and a family physician)
2-stage review approach with initial review by 4 clinicians followed by a 
second review by 2 physicians and then a consensus process.
Naessens 2009 Qualified nurses. All adverse events 
confirmed by a physician
Qualified nurses determine whether a trigger word or condition was pre-
sent, and, if so, whether an event with harm was associated with the 
trigger. Then level of harm resulting from the event was assigned. All ad-
verse events were confirmed by a physician. No attempt was made to 
assess whether the adverse event was preventable.
Asavaroengchai 
2009
Two registered nurses.
Physician consultant provided to as-
sist the reviewers’ decision
Records were reviewed for the presence of triggers. If a trigger was 
found, the focus review would determine whether an adverse event had 
occurred. In each record, it was possible to find more than one trigger 
and also more than one adverse event.
Landrigan 2010 Both by a team of hospital-based 
(internal) reviewers, who worked in 
the hospitals where they reviewed 
charts, and a team of external re-
viewers, who worked elsewhere 
(hired and supervised by Batelle). 
Primary reviewers, typically nurs-
es, Secondary reviewers: physicians 
with expertise in hospital care
Independently conducted two-stage reviews of the same records in each 
hospital. Within each team, a primary reviewer conducted a review of 
each record using the trigger tool. Primary reviewers prepared one- to 
two-paragraph summaries of all suspected harms, which were present-
ed in a second stage to two independent physician reviewers, who were 
likewise unaware of dates of hospitalization. The physician reviewers 
made final determinations about the presence, severity, and preventabil-
ity of any suspected harms identified. Cases in which physician review-
ers disagreed were discussed and consensus was achieved. Inter-rater 
reliability was calculated from pre-discussion ratings.
Naessens 2010 Two registered nurses, with physi-
cian review for confirmation. Web-
based data capture tool (Mayo 
Global Trigger Toolkit) developed 
not only to allow the uniform col-
lection of data between each of the 
three sites, but also to streamline 
the review workflow, reconciliation 
process and data capture of all eval-
uations performed by reviewers
Brief review lasting no more than 20 minutes was conducted indepen-
dently by each of two trained nurses available from a dedicated pool, for 
the presence of any of 55 ‘triggers’ using the IHI GTT. The occurrence of 
an adverse event was determined and in cases where an adverse event 
was identified, the level of harm to the patient was assessed. A physi-
cian reconciled the independently recorded triggers and adverse events 
by each nurse, after assessing the presence of the identified triggers, oc-
currence of adverse events and the level of harm. Complete results for 
chart reviews by two nurse reviewers and a final reconciliation including 
a physician were required for inclusion in the study.
Carter 2010 Triggers, harm events and severi-
ty scores written on GTT forms by 
anesthetist reviewer, subsequently 
checked by nurse reviewer
Disagreements between reviewers discussed before data entry on an 
Excel sheet, which included: LOS, triggers, harm events, severity harm 
scores.
Good 2011 External professional nurse auditors MS Access Tool developed for this initiative. A structured narrative de-
scription of each identified adverse events facilitated text mining to fur-
ther characterize adverse events.
Classen 2011 Four non-physician reviewers (“pri-
mary reviewers”) and two physician 
reviewers (“secondary reviewers”)
A physician-led local review team independently conducted a complete 
detailed review of all hospital records for patients included in the study 
at one hospital (hospital A) and a review of all clinical, financial, admin-
istrative, electronic, and longitudinal health history information on those 
same patients. Two-stage review process, refined from the Harvard Med-
ical Practice Study’s methodology. No attempt to evaluate the preventa-
bility or ameliorability (whether harm could have been reduced if a dif-
ferent approach had been taken).
Sharek 2011 Hospital-based (internal) and con-
tract research organization–hired 
(external) reviewers
.  
Primary reviewers: nurses
Confirmation: Physicians
For each record reviewed, the primary reviewer completed an electronic 
‘‘chart review’’ form on a secure encrypted website. This form was used 
to record demographic information on the patient and initial informa-
tion on any triggers or adverse events identified. For each ‘‘suspected’’ 
adverse event identified, the primary reviewer completed an ‘‘adverse 
event’’ electronic form, including study ID, patient demographic data, 
adverse event date, hospital location where the adverse event occurred 
(including before admission), primary hospital service when the adverse 
event occurred, free text description of the adverse event, determination 
whether the adverse event was identified by a GTT trigger, severity level 
of the adverse event, immediate response to the adverse event, category 
of the adverse event, and a specific adverse event code.
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Measures of AEs
The findings of the studies regarding rates of adverse events detected are presented in 
a variety of ways, as demonstrated in Table 4. The measures proposed by the IHI for 
reporting results, i.e. the number of adverse events/100 patients (encounters) and the 
number of events/1000 patient days are still the most common reporting style. In five 
of the nine reviewed studies, the number of adverse events/100 patients and the num-
ber of AEs per 1000 patients are both used, and they range from 18,1 AE’s/ 100 patients 
to 49/100 patients and 50,4/1000 patient-days to 91/1000 patient days, respectively.
Table 4. Outcomes and measures used in reviews with the IHI Global Trigger Tool in the included stud-
ies
STUDIES total # of 
triggers
Adverse Events events/100 
patients 
events/1000 
patient-daysn %
Classen 2008 NA NA NA NA NA
Naessens 2009* - 65 27,7 - -
Asavaroengchai 2009 776 236 24,0
(20,5 – 27,5)
41,0
(32,3 – 49,6)
50,4
(40,7 – 60,0)
Landrigan 2010** - 588 18,1 25,1
(23,1 – 27,2)
56,5
(52,0 – 61,2)
Naessens 2010 3361 307 27,0 - -
Carter 2010 - - - -  †
Good 2011*** 736 - 31,1 41,6
Classen 2011 - 354 33,2 49 † 91 †
Sharek 2011 - 588 - 25,1
(23,1 – 27,2)
-
NA: Not applicable; - : not reported
Numbers in parentheses indicate 95% Confidence Interval range
* only 11 AEs (17%) were also detected as provider-reported events or PSIs, while only 3 cases detected by other 
methods (2 by provider reporting – 1 by PSI) were missed by the GTT review
** Numbers shown concern the findings of the internal reviewer teams
*** Numbers presented concern only those identified AEs which occurred during hospitalization
† Results of the hospital’s AE rates/1000 patient days are presented as a graphic overview of a 4,5-year period
† as detected by all three methods combined, and not exclusively by GTT review
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Assessment of severity 
Assessment of adverse event severity has been undertaken in all studies, using the Na-
tional Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention Index 
(NCC MERP), categories E to I, which represent harm to the patient as follows:
 Category E:  contributed to or resulted in temporary harm to the patient and
  required intervention
 Category F: contributed to or resulted in temporary harm to the patient and
  required initial or prolonged hospitalization
 Category G: contributed to or resulted in permanent patient harm
 Category H:  equired intervention to sustain life
 Category I: contributed to or resulted in the patient’s death
Consistent with earlier studies on adverse event measurement, the majority of cases 
(over 50%) fall in the less grave E and F categories. Also, category E is mentioned as the 
most problematic to identify, particularly for less experienced reviewers.
Assessment of preventability 
Preventability assessment has been undertaken in only three of the nine studies, and 
actually reported in two of them (the third study refers to a future publication regard-
ing preventability and types of ADEs identified). Preventability has been assessed us-
ing subjective judgement of the physician reviewers and variations of a 4-level Likert 
scale, with the following categories:
Level 1: unpreventable, 
Level 2: unlikely to prevent (less than 50% chance), 
Level 3: likely to prevent (more than 50% chance), 
Level 4: preventable.
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Table 5. Assessment of severity and preventability in the reviewed GTT studies
Severity 
NCC MERP
Asavaroeng-
chai 2009
Landrigan 
2010
Naessens 
2010
Good 2011 Classen 
2011
Sharek 
2011*
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Category E 125 53,0 245 41.7 156 50.8 - 62,2 204 - 246 10,51
Category F 102 43,2 251 42.7 126 41.0 - 24,5 124 - 258 11,02
Category G 6 2,5 17 2.9 25 8.1 - 3,3 8 - 18 0,77
Category H 1 0,4 50 8.5 - 7,2 14 - 52 2,22
Category I 2 0,8 14 2.4 - 2,9 4 - 14 0,6
Preventabil-
ity assess-
ment
YES YES NO NO NO YES**
n % n % n % n % n % n %
Preventable 
AEs
122 51.7 364† 63.1 - - - - - - - -
* The provided numbers concern the results of internal reviewers; the study reports also those of the external re-
viewing team and the combined result
** Details to appear in forthcoming publication 
† The large majority of identified preventable harms were classified as category E (144) or category F (163); 13 
caused permanent harm (category G), 35 were life-threatening (category H), and 9 caused or contributed to a pa-
tient’s death (category I).
Table 6. The kappa co-efficient and its categories
Kappa Statistic Strength of Agreement
<0.00 Poor
0.00 - 0.20 Slight
0.21 – 0.40 Fair
0.41 – 0.60 Moderate
0.61 – 0.80 Substantial
0.81 – 1.00 Almost perfect
Methodological questions: Reviewers’ agreement
As mentioned earlier, concerns have been raised regarding the reliability of the tool be-
cause of poor levels of agreement among reviewers which had been observed in sev-
eral studies. Degree of agreement between reviewers using the GTT has been assessed 
using the kappa or weighted kappa co-efficient (14).
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Consistency in reviewing practices and inter-rater reliability issues can be at least in 
part (and usually have been) addressed through training of the reviewers as a team. An 
important aim of the training is to reduce variation by providing a commonly shared 
understanding of the definition of an AE, and corresponding ability to identify it (15), 
as well as a shared view of AE’s severity and preventability. The advice and practice of 
using consistently the same review team (at least for one year period at a time) is also 
a common one (16).
In the reviewed studies, inter-rater reliability was variable, depending on the ob-
ject of review (presence of an AE, severity, preventability) and the type of reviewers 
compared (nurses vs. physicians, internal vs. external reviewer teams etc.).
Generally, the levels of inter-rater agreement were in the moderate to substantial 
area of agreement, but there were also cases with stronger agreement, as for example 
in the case of the internal reviewers in the study of Sharek et al (3). The results of this 
study are presented separately in Table 8, due to the detailed comparisons undertak-
en in this work.
Table 7. GTT reliability: Reviewer agreement results by Cohen’s kappa co-efficient
Classen 2008 Naes-
sens 
2009
Asavaro-
engchai 
2009
Landrigan 2010 Naessens 2010 Good 
2010
Clas-
sens 
2011
0.007 -0,512 
(before training)
0,164 – 0.703 
(after training)
NA 0,86 
(95% 
CI: 
0.81-0.90)
0.64 – 0.93
 (internal reviewers)
0.40 – 0.72
 (external reviewers)
k for preventability
0.83 (internal)
0.54 (external)
0.53-0.73 
(nurses on triggers) 
0.40-0.60  
(nurses on adverse events)
0.65-0.77 
(nurses and physicians on 
adverse events)
NA NA
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Resources: training and implementation phase
The resources required for utilization of the GTT were not reported in a clear or con-
sistent manner across the studies. Most often, it is reported that the review time for 
each record was kept to a maximum of 20 minutes, as instructed by IHI. On the ba-
sis of that information, the actual amount of total reviewer time used can be calcu-
lated based on the number of reviewers and the size of the reviewed sample. There is 
no concrete information on the amount of time required to resolve and reconcile dif-
ferences in assessment, neither is the time of the second stage review explicitly stated.
Another element in resource use is that of training, which was reported in five of 
the eight studies.
In the study of Classen (2), the training phase included reading the GTT White 
Paper, and then undertaking a review process (of 20 min each) for 15 records. Next, 
physician reviewers conducted a 2h formal training session with the primary reviewers 
Table 8. Reviewer comparisons and agreement levels in the study of Sharek et al. (3).
AGREEMENT COMPARISONS – weighted kappas INTERNAL TEAM EXTERNAL TEAM
Inter-rater reliability within each team
physician reviewers consensus vs. primary reviewers for severity SUBSTANTIAL
mean about 0,65
MODERATE
mean about 0,5
physician reviewers between them for:
presence of AE ALMOST PERFECT
mean about 0,85
MODERATE
mean about 0,55
total number of AEs ALMOST PERFECT
mean about 0,9
SUBSTANTIAL
mean about 0,7
Severity ALMOST PERFECT
mean about 0,85
MODERATE
mean almost 0,6
Preventability 0,83 0,54
Inter-rater reliability between same type teams Substantial
mean almost 0,70
Moderate
mean almost 0,4
Agreement between different team types 
(internal vs. external)
MODERATE 
mean 0,40
number of AEs suspected
number of AEs confirmed
Severity
0,40
0,43
0,43
Internal and external team vs. experienced team
presence of AEs
FAIR to MODERATE
(overall)
FAIR TO MODERATE
(overall)
presence of AE 0,45 0,30
total number of AEs 0,35 about 0,30
Severity about 0,57 0,25
Intra-rater reliability (primary reviewers)
number of AEs
Almost perfect
mean 0,90
Moderate
mean 0,50
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on the GTT. Total participation time for primary reviewers in this study is estimated 
to be approximately 20 hours, including record reviews, training session, and planning 
sessions; physician reviewers spent additional hours selecting training records and re-
viewing primary reviewer data submission.
Landrigan et al (8) report training organised for both internal and external re-
viewing teams through standardized series of Web-based seminars and provided by 
patient-safety experts and experienced reviewers. These seminars included didactic 
sessions, practical review exercises, and debriefing sessions.
In the Naessens study (4) the first 5 months of reviews were treated as training 
cases to establish a working process for on-going reviews.
Good et al (2011) report that the initial training lasted approximately 12 hours, 
composed of face-to-face didactic sessions, data entry and review of standardized 
training cases, and discussions of case evaluations. This training programme was de-
veloped by a team consisting of a physician, a nurse and the GTT project manager, and 
was delivered by the project manager. Additional training, in the form of face-to-face 
sessions and conference calls, has been provided as needed after revisions to the data 
collection tool and audit or data management processes
Sharek et al (2011) describe several phases of training. First an orientation phase 
consisting of reading the GTT White Paper combined with 1 hour of Web-based re-
view. Subsequently, a phase of reviewing a standardized set of training medical records 
(sample of 10 HIPAA-compliant records for primary reviewers, and sample of 5 for 
physician reviewers) again combined with 1 hour Web training. Finally, review of 10 
site-specific hospital medical records, plus 1 hour Web training. Training on the web 
application and data collection instruments was conducted by a Contract Research 
Organisation via a webinar.
Finally, yet another category of resource use is that of development and testing of 
data collection tools. In one of the studies (8) a Microsoft Access tool was developed 
for review data collection and entry, and pilot tested by the lead nurse reviewer for the 
project and the GTT initiative project manager by reviewing the same 10 charts from 
a single facility. After testing, the tool was used by the external nurse auditors who per-
formed the GTT-based review of the sampled records.
Implementation questions: the organisational 
viewpoint
On the basis of the reviewed studies, as well as the evidence produced and reported 
by the implementation projects in other Nordic countries, we summarize here some 
practical matters for the consideration of organisations planning to embark on the use 
of the GTT as a patient safety monitoring instrument.
In spite the fact that the GTT methodology is standardized, in practice there are 
a number of issues that can be (and often have been) implemented in ways deviating 
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from the original guidance of the IHI. As a result, there are a number of choices to be 
made prior to actual use of the tool. These include:
• Number of records to be sampled, frequency of sampling
• Population of patients included
• Triggers to be used – possible modifications
• Duration and content of training the reviewing team
• Size of the reviewing team
• Professional background of the reviewers
• Choice of internal or external primary reviewers
• Frequency of meetings between primary and secondary reviewers
• Method of resolving differences of opinion on each review stage
• Decision on inclusion or exclusion from review for adverse events ‘present on ad-
mission’ 
• Decision on inclusion or exclusion of errors of omission and commission (in the 
original methodology only the latter are included)
• Decision on whether preventability of confirmed AEs will be assessed and if yes, 
method of assessment
• Documentation practices of the review team (Will the nurses produce narrative 
descriptions of adverse events? Will the findings of the review, plus additional de-
tails be documented for future use?)
• Means for analysing and reporting the results and selection of targeted groups for 
dissemination
Resources needed, Added value of the method
The resources an organisation needs to invest for using the GTT should be distin-
guished to the following categories:
1. Resources required for modification or fitting of the method to local context 
(selection or modification of triggers, translation to local language and adap-
tation to local practices);
2. Resources required for training the original reviewing team, and for regular 
updates either because of changes in methodology and/or turn- over of per-
sonnel;
3. Resources required for regular implementation and follow up with the GTT. 
According to IHI’s assessment, review of 10 patient records every two weeks 
(which equals one data point) takes approximately three to four hours of 
mid-level staff time for each reviewer and about 30 minutes of physician time 
to accomplish;
4. Yet a separate category in terms of amount of resources required is that of 
development, testing and validation of a tool for application in a previous-
ly unexplored clinical domain. As an example, the most widely tested Ad-
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verse Event Trigger Tool, required collection of data from 86 hospitals where 
more than 2800 charts were reviewed, covering more than 268000 medica-
tion doses (17).
In the Finnish experiences, the corresponding resource demands were documented as 
follows:
In VSSHP training took approximately 1,5 days, and the first samples of records 
from a two weeks’ randomized sample covering ten patient journals were analysed 
without any time limit. Conducting the first phase of the analysis took approximate-
ly 72 hours/year for one person (9 working days) – which is to be multiplied by two as 
there are two reviewers. The second phase took from the whole team of four persons 8 
hours/year. The team meeting once every three months was easy to integrate with chief 
medical officers’ programme.
It should be noted that the hospital district already had personnel working spe-
cifically with patient safety and quality improvement (who were then also the ones to 
perform the first stage analysis).
In the Vaasa Central Hospital (22), four nurses and one doctor were first trained 
to use the GTT method. In addition, two more physicians were named as members of 
the team, but did not participate in the training. All team members received in advance 
the Finnish translation of the IHI GTT manual. In addition, all nurses on the team act-
ed as patient safety co-ordinators, so they had received patient safety education earlier, 
and their understanding of system approach to analysis was already good. After train-
ing, the nurses practiced the review process in pairs – first jointed review by a pair, and 
then consensus with another pair. In the phase of regular use, the GTT method was 
used as indicated in the manual, i.e. first each nurse reviewed the sampled records sep-
arately, and then they jointly wrote down their observations. Subsequently, review of 
findings was undertaken by the physicians of the team. The GTT has been in use at 
the hospital for over two years. The participating nurses, in the context of their role 
as patient safety coordinators, have one day per week allocated to patient safety work. 
From that time, about half (4 hours) goes to GTT review of records. The remaining 
half is then utilized to benefit from the knowledge received, as well as from other pa-
tient safety evidence. The physicians have met at a maximum of three month intervals, 
and those meetings have lasted about 2 hours, which means that on an annual basis a 
maximum of 8 hours of physician work is needed for the task.
The resource demands reported in the neurosurgery pilot in TAYS (reported in 
Chapter 4) cannot serve directly as an example of regular use of the GTT, but rather 
they are indicative of the resources and effort required for the adaptation and applica-
tion of the tool to a new clinical field.
In return, the added value of the method is seen in using patterns of harm emerg-
ing over time, as a means for the organisation to identify areas where resources and pa-
tient safety improvement efforts should be focused. The true added value is strongly 
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connected with the next theme discussed, i.e. the utilization of the review process and 
its results as a learning opportunity.
Documentation of identified cases – Learning through using the GTT
Using the GTT within an organisation’s patient safety programme is also an excel-
lent learning opportunity that appears in several distinct occasions and various forms. 
Through the literature, and through the practical examples in the Finnish hospitals, 
we have identified that the following learning opportunities arise: 
• Learning from the clarification/final assessment of reviewed cases. Reviewers state 
and exchange their views on presence and type of triggers, severity of case, pre-
ventability or not of an adverse event. There is a clear need to utilize and capitalize 
better on the rich material generated through assessment sessions, by document-
ing the reasoning supporting the final decisions made, so that it is available as fu-
ture reference.
• Learning in terms of identifying target areas for development
• Dissemination of findings to the whole organisation
• Dissemination of findings to collaborating partner organisations – connected to 
identification of cases where the adverse event happened before admission. The 
means and the most appropriate channel for sharing this knowledge are a subject 
of further innovation.
In conclusion
When compared to the traditional method of full patient record review for the iden-
tification of adverse events, the Global Trigger Tool is a worthwhile alternative, par-
ticularly when the context of implementation is regular follow up within an organisa-
tion, and not research work. Use of the GTT requires less resources, due to the fact of 
reviewing a smaller, but condensed (in the sense of having higher probability of con-
taining adverse events) sample of records. Nevertheless, the need to look into the re-
cord in more detail once a trigger has been located still remains.
The GTT tends to identify a larger number of adverse events when compared to 
other detection methods used in the US, such as voluntary reporting systems of senti-
nel events and the AHRQ Patient Safety Indicators. This difference has been attributed 
to the broad definition of adverse events used by the GTT, which includes also events 
present on admission, as well as less serious than sentinel events. 
An important finding that emerged from the reviewed studies is that the Glob-
al Trigger Tool detects events, which would have gone unnoticed by other standard 
methods (e.g. incident reports, pharmacy interventions etc.). In addition, there is lit-
tle overlap in the types of events detected through GTT vs. other methodologies used 
during the same period of follow up. In the light of these observations, we can con-
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clude that use of the trigger tool approach can supplement incident reporting and oth-
er interventions when the aim is a comprehensive picture of the level of adverse events 
in an organisation.
This echoes the position of the IHI (White Paper) that “... hospitals should use 
the IHI Global Trigger Tool as one part of a learning system that includes other com-
ponent measures, such as voluntarily reported errors, surgical site infections, and oth-
er outcome measures” (1). The necessity for utilizing a palette of methods to monitor 
and improve patient safety has been echoed in the publication of both scientists and 
organisations in the field (18 – 20). 
There are two main issues of controversy around the GTT: its reliability as a 
method due to its limited validation, and the suitability of the tool for use as a bench-
marking instrument, to assess performance of different hospitals. Consistency in re-
viewing practices and inter-rater reliability issues can be at least in part (and usual-
ly have been) addressed through using consistently the same review team (at least for 
one year period), already at the training phase. Classen et al have demonstrated that 
training improves inter-rater level of agreement, and generally in most studies there 
seems to be at least a moderate level of agreement achieved (higher when internal re-
viewers are used). 
On the other hand, every implementation of the GTT among the ones reviewed 
seems to be an own, local variant, with the only elements that are truly stable across 
studies being the two staged review approach and the method of severity assessment 
(although there is not necessarily agreement on its implementation). This in turn rais-
es the question as to whether the goal of reducing variation in inter-rater reliability 
and achieving generalizability has been attained – particularly if the target would be to 
allow cross-organisation comparison as in benchmarking.
In the early days of trigger tools development, the IHI team had stated clearly that 
the tools should not be used as a benchmarking instrument across institutions, since 
they had not been validated. In addition, they felt that comparison of ADE rates across 
organisations would be counterproductive and instead would cause either unneces-
sary anxiety or, conversely, a false sense of security (16). Later on, more emphasis was 
placed on the use of the tool for large scale assessments, but still not in the context of 
benchmarking. 
The study published in April 2011 in Health Affairs (9), took the first big step to-
wards comparative use of the tool, by applying it to comparison of specific adverse 
event rates of different hospitals. The publication has drawn a lot of publicity, but it 
has also received a lot of criticism, including the observation that the definition of ad-
verse events used by different methods can be a significant part of the explanation of 
the results (21).
Further yet, by focusing on patient harm, IHI methodology approaches the sub-
ject of patient safety from a viewpoint closer to the patient/subject of care. However, 
this happens on the expense of preventability – the method does not in itself differ-
entiate between injuries caused by error or substandard care and those that were una-
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voidable. IHI’s view on preventability with regard to the GTT is clear (1): preventabili-
ty should not be an inclusion/exclusion criterion for a patient record, precisely because 
of preventability’s constant change over time (23). That view, however, does not mean 
that assessment of preventability of confirmed events should not be undertaken, in or-
der to identify areas (and perhaps also means) of improvement. Without it, the bene-
fits of measuring adverse events remain limited, and the opportunity to learn and im-
prove is lost.4
With regard to learning, attention should also be paid to the inherent limitation 
of the GTT: namely that it explicitly excludes near-misses, as well as errors of omission 
– both of which are very important sources of learning and advancing towards pre-
vention of adverse events.
In spite its limitations, the GTT paper method can be seen as a valid alternative 
for regular use in the place of the much more resource intensive and generally research 
oriented methodology of full patient record review. In addition to the tool’s ability to 
detect larger number of events than other assessment methods, comparative studies 
also indicate that the GTT may identify different types of adverse events. In the light 
of these observations, we can conclude that use of the trigger tool approach can sup-
plement incident reporting and other interventions when the aim is a comprehensive 
picture of the level of adverse events in an organisation. Indeed, use of the GTT seems 
to be on the rise - at least in the US, as well as in other Nordic countries, as part of na-
tional patient safety initiatives/programmes. 
The original inspiration for the current generation of trigger tools was work on 
automated triggers in the early ‘90s. Now, after almost a decade of development, IHI 
and the developers of GTT are placing again their hopes for future success and more 
widespread adoption of the tool on the automatization of medical records (9). Many 
of the groups reporting their experience with the paper-based GTT also refer to the 
need of a tool integrated with electronic patient record systems (16). Since the topic of 
computerized or automated trigger tools is most relevant also for the Finnish context, 
it is addressed in depth in a separate chapter of this report (Chapter 5).
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A Patient Safety Project was implemented in the Southwest Hospital District of Fin-
land as an internal development project for years 2009 - 2011. One of the aims was to 
decrease the number of adverse events in the whole hospital district with 30 % by the 
end of the year 2011. The IHI Global Trigger Tool (1) was chosen as an instrument for 
assessment of the number of adverse events, first by creating a baseline measurement 
and eventually for assessing the outcomes of the project. The tool was translated into 
Finnish with the permission and help from the authors of the IHI White Paper (Franc-
es A. Griffin, Roger K. Resar). Descriptions of relevant patient safety concepts were in-
cluded, in addition to a tool evaluating the preventability of the adverse events, which 
is not included in the original White Paper. The unofficial translation was conducted 
by the patient safety manager. Three senior medical officers and a clinical nurse spe-
cialist checked both the translation and the triggers. The first edition of the tool was 
introduced in 2009, and the second edition with updated triggers was implemented in 
2010. GTT has been conducted from 2009 until today – nearly four years.
Preparations before implementation
A research plan was prepared before the implementation, and the plan went also 
through evaluation by an ethical board. Before the implementation, the project man-
ager participated into a course regarding retrospective patient record analysis meth-
odology in Jönköping, Sweden. Subsequently, the project manager educated the rest of 
the team. In addition to the project manager, the team consisted of a clinical nurse spe-
cialist, both MNSc with broad clinical experience, and two chief medical officers (rep-
resenting surgery and internal medicine). When choosing the team members close at-
tention was paid to their clinical experience and to the possibility for commitment for 
several years, or as long as possible. 
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Conducting the analysis
Retrospective patient record analysis has been conducted in Southwest Hospital Dis-
trict of Finland according to the White Paper published by IHI. Randomisation of the 
patient records was performed by the unit responsible for electronic patient records. 
Randomisation was performed using the following inclusion criteria: 
• Time from discharge date at least two months
• Length of stay at least 24 hours and formally admitted to the hospital
• Patient age 18 years or older
• Excluding inpatient psychiatric and rehabilitation patients
• Including all the deceased.
The population from which the randomisation was performed consisted of all the 
adult, somatic patients from the whole hospital district, as presented in the original 
GTT white paper. To form one sample, 15 patient records from the entire population 
of discharged adult patients were randomised every two weeks (for example, patients 
discharged between the 1st and 15th of the month for the first two-week sample and 
between the 16th and end of the month for the second two-week sample), for a total of 
30 records per month. 10 patient records were analysed twice a month. The sample size 
proved to be practical, because despite the clear intake criteria presented to the respon-
sible unit, in several samples one or two patient records did not meet the inclusion cri-
teria (ex. day-surgery patients). In such situations the next patient record was chosen 
from the list of randomised cases. All the data used in the analysis (Excel sheets, results 
from the randomisation and other material) was saved into a internal web disc / file. 
Only the members of the analysis team had the access codes to the files. 
During the training phase nurses went through several samples together in order 
to validate the methodology and concepts used. The first sample was analysed without 
the time limit. This proved to be a clear asset - it was useful to go through all the trig-
gers and discuss the different connotations related to each trigger and how they where 
presented in the patient records. In addition, a lot of productive discussion developed 
in connection with the evaluation of severity and preventability. After the training ses-
sions the nurses started to perform the analysis separately, using the method’s 20 min-
utes timeframe per patient. 
Analysis was conducted by looking at one admission. From the patient records 
nurses went through the discharge codes, particularly infections, complications, or 
certain diagnoses (ICD 10), the discharge summary, physician progress notes, nurs-
ing notes, medications and laboratory results. Also the previous and upcoming admis-
sions were checked, so the possible re-admissions would be identified as well. From the 
admission in question nurses were looking for triggers (Annex 4) which are 51 in total 
in the original White Paper. After identifying a trigger a conclusion was made whether 
the trigger pointed to an adverse event. If an adverse event was identified, also the se-
verity was assessed. All the findings and the progress of the analysis were documented 
into an electronic form. Very often there was no adverse event, even if a positive trig-
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ger was found, ex. when a patient returned for an unplanned check up in 30 days after 
discharge, but there was no evidence of a complication or an adverse event. 
The first phase of the analysis was performed separately by the two nurses. The 
electronic patient record system allowed the analysis to take place where ever there 
was a computer available, so there was no need to organise a separate office space. Af-
ter analysis of a sample the nurses met and discussed their findings, either face to face 
or by phone. If there were discrepancies between the two analyses – in the number of 
adverse events, their severity or primary assessments of preventability, the nurses went 
back to the records to reach consensus over the matter. There were rarely any differenc-
es in the adverse events found by the two nurses, and those were talked over easily. The 
broad clinical experience was crucial. Those performing the analysis must know their 
organisation, the documentation procedures and how clinical care is organised. Being 
familiar to the documentation styles is especially relevant in a situation where docu-
mentation seems not to be systematic and the quality varies. 
During the second phase the whole team, including the chief medical officers, 
gathered to go through the primary analysis. The aim of these meetings was to con-
firm the results from the first phase and make the final assessment regarding severity 
and possible preventability of the adverse events, and identify areas needing develop-
ment and further analysis. During those meetings the team looked at the statistics and 
in some cases the actual patient records to make the right judgement. In some more 
complex cases nurses wanted to consult doctors before making any final decisions on 
the presence of an adverse event, and these cases were also discussed in more detail 
during the second phase. In a deviation to the instructions of the original manual, the 
whole analysis team met only every three months instead of twice a month for the sec-
ond phase. These meetings made it possible to go through multiple adverse events si-
multaneously with more analytic discussions. On the other hand, in some cases it was 
difficult to remember all the details of some patient cases, because the primary analy-
sis was conducted several months before, which then forced the team to go back to the 
patient records. A second, but significant difference to the original methodology was 
that the analysis team made a decision to include both omissions and commissions as 
adverse events. In the original White Paper adverse events as a result of omissions were 
not included, but the team was unanimous in including omissions as well. This will 
affect the final statistical variables in a profound way, which is to be recognised when 
evaluating the results of the hospital district. 
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Preventability of the adverse events
As a third difference to the original method, the preventability was also assessed when 
an adverse event was found. In Sweden there is a rough guideline, based on subjective 
assessment in order to help the evaluation of preventability: 
1. No evidence of preventability
2. Small or moderate evidence of preventability
3. Preventable with likelihood of almost 50 % or less 
4. Preventable with likelihood of almost 50 % or more 
5. Strong evidence of preventability 
6. Clear evidence of preventability
According to this definition preventable adverse events are “vårdskador” (adverse 
events as a result of medical treatment). Assessment of the preventability of an adverse 
event is based on clinical experience, knowledge and subjective reflections on the rea-
sons of the adverse event. Thus also the broad and extensive experience of the chief 
medical officers was extremely significant. In spite of the subjective nature of the as-
sessment of preventability, the decision was almost without exceptions unanimous. 
Severity of the adverse events
In the White Paper the National Council for Medication Error Reporting and Preven-
tion (NCC MERP) Index for Categorization Errors is used for assessment of the sever-
ity of the adverse events: 
 Category E: Temporary harm to the patient and required intervention
 Category F: Temporary harm to the patient and required initial or 
   prolonged hospitalization
 Category G: Permanent patient harm
 Category H: Intervention required to sustain life
 Category I: Patient death
Assessing the severity of the adverse events using the categorisation was clear. Howev-
er, adverse events in category E proved to be difficult to find because of the heteroge-
neity of the documentation, and in the early stages of the analysis this was the catego-
ry where some discrepancies in the analysis were also found. 
1.  – 3. Adverse event was not preventable
4.  – 6. Adverse event was preventable
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Results and development from the basis of the analysis
Assessment of adverse events using IHI Global Trigger Tool has continued in the 
Southwest Hospital District of Finland for nearly four years. Because analysis is per-
formed retrospectively, there are 89 samples ready at the time of the publication of 
this report. The results include 1335 randomised patient admissions, out of which 890 
where included into the analysis. Based on the analysis conducted during year 2012, 
from patient journals were identifiable 33 AE’s / 1000 patient days, 12,9 AE’s /100 pa-
tient admissions and 11,2 % of all admissions included one or more AE’s. With this 
method it has been possible to identify several issues in clinical care and organisational 
processes that required development and further evaluation. In addition to the devel-
opment areas it has been possible to acquire knowledge of the general level of patient 
safety in adult, somatic patients and identify the general progress over time. As a re-
sult of the analysis it was possible to confirm that the 30 % reduction in adverse events, 
the goal set in the beginning of the patient safety project, was reached within 2 years. 
Conclusions
After using the IHI Global Trigger Tool for nearly four years it is possible to recom-
mend the methodology. It produces knowledge and information which is usable for 
development and evaluation of patient safety in an organisation. It is clear that on or-
ganisational level the information produced is more beneficial in terms of statistical 
variables in relation to time, as finding the development areas from such a broad and 
heterogenic population is demanding. When transferred to department level the bene-
fits will increase, because the results will indicate more in detail the problems in a lim-
ited speciality. 
Finding the resources for the analysis was not demanding in the hospital district, 
as the persons conducting the first phase were already working with patient safety and 
quality improvement. In addition the meeting every three months could be relatively 
easily fitted into the schedule of the chief medical officers. Training took approximate-
ly 1,5 days, and the first samples were analysed without any time limit. Conducting the 
first phase of the analysis took approximately 72 hours / year for one person (9 work-
ing days). The second phase took for the whole team 8 hours / year. When consider-
ing the information IHI Global Trigger Tool is providing, the method did not appear 
as very resource intensive on the organisational level. However, if it is to be conducted 
in smaller departments, the resourcing is likely to become an issue, especially if there 
are no personnel responsible for quality and patient safety in place. 
There were some challenges in the search for a team with the possibility to make 
the commitment for several years, in this case for three years. In the beginning it was 
important to discuss about the different meanings and connotations of the triggers, as 
well as severity and preventability of the adverse events in order to find a shared un-
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derstanding and thus raise the level of internal validity. This covers also the discussions 
on the adverse events during team meetings. 
Conducting the analysis “manually” from electronic patient records proved to be 
the only effective way at the moment as a result of the variety and heterogeneity of the 
quality of documentation. Especially the documentation of medication records was 
problematic in the hospital district. Most of the adverse events in categories E and F 
were found from nursing notes, but categories G, H and I were seen in doctor’s notes 
also. In ICD coding the categories E, F and G were also present rarely. 
The progress of using IHI GTT in Southwest Hospital District will continue with 
implementation to different departments, Surgical Departments as one of the firsts. 
Using the methodology on department level will produce more accurate and detailed 
information. However, this requires the translation and validation of additional trig-
gers related to day-surgery, pediatrics and psychiatrics. In addition, in the beginning 
the analysis was performed with Excel sheets, but the accumulating number of patient 
records required the development of an electronic, web-based solution, which is cur-
rently in use. 
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Introduction
Adverse events during hospitalization affect nearly one out of 10 patients (1-4). These 
constitute a major problem with serious consequences, time and monetary loss (1, 5, 
6). The Global Trigger Tool is a method for monitoring patient safety within a health-
care provider organisation (7-9) It enables longitudinal comparisons and assessment 
of patient safety measures implemented (8). It is performed in retrospect from ran-
domly selected patient records by an independent reviewer (7, 10). Since nearly all pa-
tient records in Finnish healthcare settings are in electrical form, a computer-based 
trigger detection approach is eventually of more interest than the paper-based method 
(8). In addition, only by the use of computer based approaches is it possible to achieve 
real-time monitoring and hence preventive use of patient safety triggers, by incorpo-
rating them into everyday use. Two complementary methods were studied in parallel 
in this study: testing the suitability and applicability of an adapted trigger tool for de-
tecting triggers in neurosurgery patients through the use of electronic patient records 
with manual review and with text mining. 
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Table 1. Final list of triggers modified to neurosurgery.
Trigger # Definition
T1 Deterioration of neurological condition (e.g. decrease of 3 or more points on GCS)
T2 X-ray imaging of any kind and not routine for the procedure postoperatively in ICU or normal ward
T3 Unplanned return to surgery or endovascular procedure
T4 Complication caused by any treatment  procedure during ICU or normal ward stay
T5 Wound problem (e.g. CSF leak, poor wound edge adhesion)
T6 CSF circulation disturbances (e.g. hydrocephalus)
T7 Infection (e.g. any nosocomial infections: central line infection, surgical site infection, or urinary 
tract infection either serious or mild)
T8 Readmission to ICU or readmission to treating hospital within 30 days
T9 Prolonged ICU treatment due to other than primary cause (e.g. infection, ventilator treatment)
T10 Intubation or reintubation
T11 Fluid balance disturbances needing treatment
T12 Electrolyte balance disturbances needing treatment
T13 Blood pressure disturbances needing treatment
GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; ICU, intensive care unit; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid
Materials and Methods
This is a retrospective study in single hospital with three different ICD-10 based di-
agnosis groups from the Department of Neurosurgery, Tampere University Hospital, 
Finland. Three parallel time representative samples (n = 556) were formed from the 
total neurosurgery admissions between April 2007 and May 2008 (n = 1969) to assess 
adverse events. Triggers were identified using two different methods: a convention-
al manual review of electronic patient records and a text mining procedure using the 
same electronic patient text data. 
Thirteen triggers relevant to neurosurgery were developed (Table 1). The final list 
of triggers was based on the original IHI Global Trigger Tool, and the subsections of 
the Surgery and ICU Trigger Tools.7 Triggers were modified to be suitable for neuro-
surgery according to adverse events identified through prior clinical studies in areas of 
intracranial haemorrhage and traumatic head injury.11-12
A sample of 506 records of patients with head injuries (ICD-10 diagnosis codes 
S06, n = 195) and intracranial haemorrhage (ICD-10 diagnosis codes I60 - I62, n = 
211) who had been hospitalized in the period of between April 2007 and May 2008 
were retrieved. In addition, the records of 150 patients hospitalized with cervical spine 
pathology (e.g. spondylarthrosis, cervical disc disease) (ICD-10 diagnosis codes M50.0 
- M51.1 and M47.1 - M47.2) from the same time period were also retrieved in order 
to serve as the control group.
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Review Process 
A trained study nurse reviewed the records for triggers. A review of each record was 
performed with the use of the trigger tool in a standardized fashion from the screen in 
about 20 minutes. The order of record review was randomized (i.e. reviews were not 
conducted in order of admission date or diagnosis) to prevent any distortion in the re-
sults over time by the reviewer’s gradual accumulation of experience with the trigger 
tool. All data was collected into an Excel program (version 11, 2003, Microsoft) and 
after cross-checking the data for typographic errors the triggers were identified. The 
final decision on whether the cases identified by the study nurse were indeed patient 
safety incidents was made by an experienced neurosurgeon who reviewed the cases 
blind to the nature of the triggers. Moreover, the same neurosurgeon additionally re-
viewed 20 % of the files randomly selected from each group. The results were com-
pared with the study nurse’s review results and the data, after agreement, was entered 
into the file.
The study was designed only to detect triggers from the electronic patient records. 
No demographic data or clinical assessment of the severity of the underlying disease 
was taken into account.
Automatic review and statistical analysis
For the purposes of the text mining review the SAS® Text Miner (SAS Institute Inc.) 
program was used. The patient text data was extracted by ICD-10 diagnosis number 
from the electronic patient record system (Uranus, Logica, Finland) and transferred to 
the SAS system for processing. Patient data was cleansed with SAS Enterprise Guide™ 
program. Two alternative versions of patient record source data were produced, one 
containing the full patient text and another with only summaries. To prevent over fit-
ting of the model and to obtain an unbiased assessment of  text mining effectiveness, 
text mining began by splitting of the data randomly into 3 data mining sections, train-
ing (for model fitting, 40 %), validation (for model selection, 30 %) and test sets (for 
unbiased effectiveness estimate, 30 %). Selection of training validation and test set was 
random and independent for each trigger. Words in the patient records were stemmed 
Table 2. Total number of triggers found in manual review of different patients groups. 
Patient 
group
No. of pa-
tients
No. of trig-
gers found
Patients with 
trigger(s)
Percent of patients with 
trigger(s) within the group
Spinal 150 14 14 9.3 %
HI 195 137 44 22.6 %
ICH 211 315 74 35.1 %
Spinal, ICD-10 diagnosis codes M50.0 - M51.1 and M47.1 - M47.2
HI, ICD-10 diagnosis codes S06
ICH, ICD-10 diagnosis codes I60 - I62
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with synonym and acronym detection. Words were then transformed into a smaller 
set of linear combinations of words using Singular Vector Decomposition (SVD) of 
the document-term matrix of patient records. Alternatively, some key words associat-
ed with triggers were used and SVD generation bypassed. Finally the logistic regres-
sion model was fitted using the resulting words or linear combinations of words as in-
dependent variables and the existence of trigger (as detected in the manual review) as 
a target variable. For each trigger, a combination of best possible source data (summa-
ries vs. whole record) and data reduction method (SVD or keywords) was selected as 
the final model.
The nurse entered the data of each patient record review in an Excel sheet for fur-
ther analysis. The final decision on whether the cases identified by the nurse reviewer 
were indeed patient safety incidents was made by an experienced physician. 
Results
Manual review revealed a total number of 446 triggers as follows: in the head inju-
ry group (HI), 137 triggers were identified in 44 patients, in the intracerebral haem-
orrhage group (ICH) 315 triggers were identified in 74 patients, while in the cervical 
spine pathology group (Spinal) only 14 triggers were identified in 14 patients (Table 
2). These results were in accordance with the original hypothesis that there should be 
only few triggers in the spinal group. The ICH group had almost twice the number of 
triggers as the HI group. The incidence of individual triggers found in the manual re-
view is shown in Table 3.
Although only a test set of patient records (i.e. 30 % of the total number of pa-
tient records) was used in the text mining review, the results were in good accordance 
with the manual review.
Because incidences consistent with the triggers described in the patient records 
varied from single words or numbers to the entire content of the text there were nota-
ble differences between various trigger detections. The incidence of detection of trig-
gers yielded a sensitivity from 60 to 100 % and specificity from 80 to 98 % (Table 4). 
Triggers described with exact wording in the text were found more often than broadly 
described triggers e.g. blood pressure disturbances with a sensitivity of 87.5 % vs. de-
terioration of the neurological condition with a sensitivity of 69.2 %. The manual re-
view of the electronic patient records took a total of four months’ worth of working 
days for a trained study nurse and data checking five full working days for a neurosur-
geon. Testing the text mining for detecting the triggers required about 20 working days 
by an experienced statistician. Once the model was ready for analysis, the processing of 
the electronic patient record forms took only a few minutes.
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Table 3. Incidence of individual triggers found in manual review (percentage of triggers per total 
number of patients, n = 556). 
Trigger Incidence in group 
Spinal
n = 150
(% total)
Incidence in group HI
n = 195
(% total)
Incidence in group 
ICH
n = 211
(% total)
Deterioration of neurological 
condition
0 22
(14.7)
35
(16.6)
X-ray imaging 7
(3.6)
30
(20.0)
61
(28.9)
Unplanned return to surgery or 
endovascular procedure
5
(2.6)
24
(16.0)
40
(19.0)
Treatment complication 1
(0.5)
1
(6.7)
9
(4.3)
Wound problem 0 3
(2.0)
6
(2.8)
Cerebrospinal fluid circulation 
disturbances
0 0 23
(10.9)
Infection 1
(0.5)
28
18.7)
57
(27.0)
Readmission 0 15
(10.0)
15
(7.1)
Prolonged intensive care unit 
treatment
0 0 8
(3.8)
Intubation or reintubation 0 0 9
(4.3)
Fluid balance disturbances 0 11
(7.3)
3
(1.4)
Electrolyte balance distur-
bances
0 1
(6.7)
27
(12.8)
Blood pressure disturbances 0 2
(13.3)
22
(10.4)
Total no. of triggers found 14 137 315
Discussion
This was a single-centre study to assess the suitability and applicability of an adapt-
ed trigger tool in neurosurgical patients through the use of electronic patient records 
with two different approaches. 
Studies based on retrospective assessment of information in medical records may 
underestimate the actual rate of adverse events (13). Moreover, some adverse events, 
such as those related to pharmaceutical therapy, may be difficult to detect, as the side 
effects of drugs may be very similar to the symptoms of diseases. Neurosurgery was 
selected for this study because adverse events related to invasive procedures and op-
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erations are easier to identify and, conceivably, more consistently documented in the 
medical records than other types of adverse events (13,14).
Structured case note review, when carried out by trained professionals, has been 
shown to reliably detect adverse events (13, 15). Recent studies have shown that the 
Global Trigger Tool has very high specificity, high reliability, and high sensitivity, espe-
cially when used by trained reviewers, to achieve high levels of agreement on the pres-
ence and severity of adverse events (AEs) (16,17). While manual chart review is ef-
fective, it is too labour-consuming and costly for routine use (18). Natural Language 
Processing (NLP) in its various forms has been used to pick up association statistics 
for pharmacovigilance purposes from Electronic Health Record (EHR) (19). More-
over, NLP proved to be an effective technique for detecting a wide range of adverse 
events from discharge summaries and outperformed previous automated adverse 
event detection methods (18). 
Text mining of medical records using an existing software product, SAS® Text 
Miner (SAS Institute Inc.), was used in Mayo Clinic Rochester hospitals to detect 
whether the elements of follow-up appointment arrangements were documented in a 
large volume of hospital discharge summaries (20). It was shown that the text mining 
could accurately and rapidly identify individual appointment elements and thus save 
considerable resources required for manual abstraction for performance assessment 
and quality-related research.
Our study showed that the detection of triggers using text mining almost reached 
the level of manual review, which was considered the gold standard. The study was de-
signed to assess only unanalysed data, i.e. data that was not used for model fitting or 
model selection. This was done to avoid any study bias that would have occurred if the 
same data had been used in a repetitive manner. However, this was also a weakness of 
our study because the occurrence of individual triggers remained low in the remain-
ing data material. Although there was a modest reduction in the rate of detection of 
the triggers it seemed clear that with a more fine-tuned text mining process and with a 
greater number of patient records detection would be further improved.
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Table 4. Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV) of 
individual triggers found in text mining review. 
Trigger Sensitivity
(95 % CI)
Specificity
(95 % CI)
PPV
(95 % CI)
NPV
(95 % CI)
Deterioration of neurological 
condition
69.2
(42.4 – 87.3)
80.0
(72.8 – 85.7)
23.7
(13.0 – 39.2)
96.7
(91.7 – 98.7)
X-ray imaging 75.0
(53.1 – 88.8)
80.4
(73.0 – 86.2)
35.7
(23.0 – 50.8)
95.7
(90.3 – 98.2)
Unplanned return to surgery or 
endovascular procedure
66.7
(41.7 – 84.8)
87.4
(81.0 – 91.9)
35.7
(20.7 – 54.2)
96.2
(91.3 – 98.4)
Treatment complication 75.0
(30.1 – 95.4)
81.9
(75.1 – 87.2)
9.7
(3.4 – 24.9)
99.2
(95.7 – 99.9)
Wound problem 100.0
(34.2 – 100.0)
98.1
(94.5 – 99.3)
40.0
(11.8 – 76.9)
100.0
(97.5 – 100.0)
Cerebrospinal fluid circulation 
disturbances
71.4
(35.9 – 91.8)
93.5
(88.4 – 96.4)
33.3
(15.2 – 58.3)
98.6
(95.1 – 99.6)
Infection 60.0
(38.7 – 78.1)
89.2
(83.0 – 93.4)
44.4
(27.6 – 62.7)
93.9
(88.5 – 96.9)
Readmission 77.8
(45.3 – 93.7)
81.9
(74.9 – 87.2)
20.6
(10.4 – 36.8)
98.4
(94.3 – 99.6)
Prolonged intensive care unit 
treatment
100.0
(34.2 – 100.0)
84.7
(78.3 – 89.5)
7.7
(2.4 – 24.1)
100.0
(97.2 – 100.0)
Intubation or reintubation 100.0
(34.2 – 100.0)
89.2
(83.3 – 93.1)
10.5
(2.9 – 31.4)
100.0
(97.3 – 100.0)
Fluid balance disturbances 75.0
(46.8 – 91.1)
82.3
(75.4 – 87.6)
25.7
(14.2 – 42.1)
97.6
(93.1 – 99.2)
Electrolyte balance disturbances 100.0
(20.7 – 100.0)
86.7
(80.5 – 91.1)
4.6
(0.8 – 21.8)
100.0
(97.3 – 100.0)
Blood pressure disturbances 87.5
(52.9 – 97.8)
80.5
(73.5 – 86.1)
19.4
(9.8 – 35.0)
99.2
(95.5 – 99.9)
Conclusions
This study showed that the modified Global Trigger Tool is capable of finding triggers 
that may predict the occurrence of adverse events in neurosurgical patient material. 
Automation of the method is technically possible, which will reduce the costs and the 
use of manpower. Moreover, automation will reduce reliance on human judgement 
and enable earlier identification and avoidance of potential harm.
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5 Computerization of trigger tools:  
 Evidence and possibilities
Persephone Doupi, MD, PhD.
Why use computerized triggers?
The idea of utilizing triggers for the identification of adverse events in patient records 
has its roots and origins in healthcare information systems. The pioneers in the field 
were the team of Classen et al. from the Later Day Saints (LDS) Hospital in Utah, who 
developed in the early ‘90s a system for the automated detection and characterisation 
of adverse drug events based on the HELP hospital information system (1,2). 
The GTT and the other members of the IHI trigger tool family were developed 
a decade later, transferring the idea of the automated triggers to a paper-based envi-
ronment (3-6). It would be safe to assume, that this sort of regression step was neces-
sary, in order to address the limited availability of and know-how on health informa-
tion systems in American health care provider organisations at the time5. The purpose 
of the IHI trigger tools is to establish a baseline level of harm (adverse events) in an or-
ganization and then, using statistical process control rules (7), collect data points over 
time to determine improvement. In other words, and in accordance with the AHRQ 
Trigger Terminology Definitions (8) the trigger tools of IHI are accounting ones (in 
the sense that they allow system-level monitoring of patient safety) and retrospective, 
since they identify the adverse event only after the episode of care has been conclud-
ed. Such trigger systems do have their place and role in the continuum of monitoring 
and improving patient safety. On the other hand, paper-based trigger tools also pre-
sent certain limitations when contrasted to the possibilities opened up by automated 
or computer-enabled trigger systems. 
At a minimal level of computerization, which is also the view presented by IHI 
(3), triggers - particularly medications and laboratory values – can be directly cap-
tured from a patient information system (once the random selection of records has 
happened), thus speeding up the review process. This is also the idea (at least in part) 
underlying the Swedish MAG system6 (9). Such a trigger system can be viewed as on-
ly the ‘first generation’ of computerized trigger systems, since the objective is still the 
5 Similar challenges remain in present time US, but the clear political commitment to promote HIT 
uptake is currently trying to change that.
6 At least in theory, the MAG could also be applied to all the records of a healthcare organization, 
rather than a small random sample, but that option presents both technical and ethical challenges.
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post-hoc identification of harm. As the sophistication and capacity of electronic sys-
tems improves, the closer the implementation of trigger systems moves to the possi-
bility of intervening with an adverse patient safety event before it causes harm to the 
patient (concurrent and real-time systems) or even before it even happens (interven-
tionist trigger system). In practice, the necessary infrastructure of EPRs and trigger-
based modules can be utilized for a dual purpose – “classic” triggers for post-event 
assessment as a metric of patient safety measures impact and preventive triggers as 
a means of patient safety promotion and support. The latter can focus either on the 
management/organisational perspective or on the care of individual patients, or both.
The Finnish context
In 2008, a small pilot project (partly reported on in Chapter 4) was launched in the 
context of the Nordic Council Minister’s project on Healthcare Quality Indicators. 
The purpose was to explore the applicability of the Global Trigger Tool to the Finn-
ish setting. The pilot was a collaboration between TAYS Neurosurgery department 
and (former) STAKES Information Division (since 2009, THL Information Depart-
ment). The level of computerized applications uptake in Finnish healthcare settings 
has reached complete coverage already for some time (10). Therefore at the planning 
phase of the pilot it became apparent that a computer-based or automated trigger de-
tection approach would be (at least in the long run) of more interest rather than the 
paper-based method of IHI. In addition, only through the use of computer-based ap-
proaches it is possible to achieve real-time monitoring and hence a preventive use of 
patient safety triggers, by incorporating them into everyday clinical practice and use 
of patient record systems.
At the time of the pilot project start, trigger tool approaches to patient safety 
monitoring had not yet been tested in Finland. The patient safety project in the South-
west Hospital District begun in 2009 (11), and piloting/testing of the GTT in the Hos-
pital District of Vaasa started a year later, in 2010 (12). These hospital pilots of the GTT 
method in Finland are already computer-assisted: even though the remaining process 
is manual, the sample of patient records to be reviewed is derived from each hospital’s 
databases, and presented to reviewers electronically. Also, at least part of the assess-
ment process is executed with the help of IT-applications. 
In order to explore the requirements and potential barriers for the implementa-
tion of computerized trigger tools in Finnish hospitals we undertook the following ac-
tivities:
• a literature review, focusing on the use of electronic patient record systems in the 
development and implementation of computerized trigger tools. The aim was to 
collect and analyse existing experiences and approaches utilized thus far, particu-
larly from the point of view of their implications for, and dependence on struc-
tured electronic patient record data.
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• an assessment of the readiness of Finnish EPR structures to support trigger-based 
approaches to patient safety, through the cross-mapping of GTT triggers vs. the 
trigger set proposed by the neurosurgery pilot and vs. the Finnish minimum data 
set elements (ydintiedot, in Finnish)7 . 
The literature review methodology and results are presented and discussed in the 
forthcoming paragraphs, while the materials concerning the assessment of the Finnish 
EPR structures (particularly the minimum data set) are presented in Annex 3.
Literature Review on computerized trigger tools
Methodology
Collection of references on computerized trigger tools was performed in three distinct 
phases, both in terms of their timing and purpose, as well as their methodology. The 
first phase of reference identification (2008-2009) had the purpose of scoping the field, 
as well as supporting methodologically the neurosurgery pilot. As a result, a broader 
scope of publications concerning both paper trigger tools and information technol-
ogy enabled solutions were identified and reviewed8. The starting point for identify-
ing publications concerning trigger tools was the website of their parent organisation, 
the IHI (13) as well as other pertinent patient safety organisations, such as the AHRQ, 
the Health Foundation in the UK etc (14, 15). In addition, publications were sought 
through PubMed Medline as well as through Google, with the terms ‘trigger tools’ and 
‘patient safety AND trigger tools’. 
In the second and third phase, publications on trigger tools, now with explicit 
emphasis on the role of the electronic patient record, were retrieved through a search 
of Ovid MEDLINE and EBM databases. During these phases, the same search strat-
egies (available in Annex 1) were applied with an interval of a year, in June 2010 and 
June 2011.
Throughout the three stages of materials identification, we also used what is 
known as a snow-balling technique. Relevant publications on trigger tools that were 
present in the reference list of articles already reviewed were also included for consid-
eration. In addition, the review material was complimented by publications identified 
through the ‘Related articles’ function of PubMed Medline, and publications identi-
fied through other on-going research work on the relation of patient safety and health 
information technology. Articles were included for analysis if they were available in 
English, and concerned computerized trigger tools in the hospital (inpatient) setting, 
7 Ydintiedot: the Finnish minimum data set for Electronic Health Records, which needs to be record-
ed in structured and coded form (16).
8 The publications concerning the GTT and other IHI trigger tools are referenced and reviewed in 
Chapter 2 of this report.
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hence excluding primary care and ambulatory patients. Publications concerning da-
ta mining solutions were handled separately, since they were not the primary focus of 
the work (and thus not appropriately reflected in the applied search strategy) and are 
discussed later on in this chapter.
From a total of 122 publications potentially relevant for review, a total of 15 arti-
cles were eventually included for analysis after full text review (see Annex 2 for details 
of the included studies). 
Essential components of computerized trigger tool systems
Computerized trigger systems may vary in the clinical area they target and the rules 
they employ, but are generally built using the same basic components:
– a repository of patient data, the extent of which may vary depending on the type 
of adverse events targeted and the stage of development of the particular hospital 
information and electronic patient record system; 
– a rules database: starting from the original LDS Hospital system rules, followers 
have expanded and modified the set that seems to be steadily growing in size to 
52, 69 and even 130 rules (not all of which however are in use). 
– a notification system and procedure for responding to an alert or trigger. This 
element concerns a combination of technology and human resources in the form 
of workflow planning. The electronically generated notification of a possible ad-
verse event is usually delivered (through various communication means and set-
tings) to a team of primary reviewers (often nurses and/or pharmacists) and the 
final decision on the presence and management of an adverse event is made by an 
experienced physician (who may also be the treating physician of the patient in 
question).
Features of computerized trigger systems
The majority of the reviewed studies on automated trigger systems, 11 studies out of 
15 in total (1-2, 17-30, see Table 12 for details), concerns the detection of adverse drug 
events, mostly in general adult populations, as well as in paediatrics (2 studies, con-
cerning the same system). Other application areas are: respiratory care (2 studies), car-
diovascular procedures (1 study) and general adverse events (1 study).
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Table 5. Overview of reviewed studies on computerized trigger tool systems
Article Focus Setting System description
Classen 
1991
ADEs
New method for detec-
tion and characterization
LDS Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA - 
520-bed tertiary facility. 18-month evalua-
tion period
HELP HIS (clinically operational for over 
15y). Computerized medical record with 
integrated database from various sources 
and interactive modular knowledge base 
for data analysis. Combined automated 
detection and computer-supported volun-
tary reporting.
Classen 
1992
ADE detection LDS Hospital Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. Part 
of a 23 hospital network with a comput-
erized Master Patient Index, containing 
permanent, online EPR abstract of all pa-
tients admitted to any of the hospitals. ADE 
stored, used for  partial prevention of fu-
ture occurrences
HELP - HIS. Development over 20years, in 
use in several hospitals. Patient informa-
tion (except physician histories, physical 
examinations and progress notes) stored 
in coded format, allowing for easy data re-
trieval and access to knowledge base for 
AI applications (DRG, ICD9-CM). Modu-
lar knowledge base containing algorithms 
that can be data driven or time driven.
Green-
way 
19939
Respiratory care LDS Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA - 
520-bed trauma center, associated with 
Univ. of Utah Medical School.
HELP system + integrated database (in-
fo from all medical & nursing department, 
plus financial data). Utilization in respir-
atory care since 1983 - Functions (incl. 
alerting system) supported by active Med-
ical Informatics Department nationally 
recognized in medical computing and log-
ic application.
Camacho 
1998 
Cardiovascular proce-
dures - comparison of 
three detection meth-
ods: UCDSS, HealthCare 
Financing Administra-
tion’s generic screens and 
HMPS screening criteria
Johns Hopkins hospital, large teaching hos-
pital specializing in tertiary care. A random 
sample of 451 medical records of inpatients 
who underwent cardiovascular procedures 
were screened by trained nurses and also 
examined by physicians masked to screen-
ing results. 
The version of Uniform Clinical Data Set 
System (UCDSS) used was a computer-as-
sisted method in which the nurses entered 
clinical data abstracted from the medical 
chart. Algorithms built into the software 
identified possible deviations from stand-
ard care requiring medical audit. 
Jha 1998 ADEs – development and 
assessment of computer-
based monitor (compari-
son with intensive record 
review & stimulated vol-
untary reporting)
Brigham and Women’s Hospital (tertiary 
hospital), Boston, USA.  Prospective cohort 
study (all patients admitted to 9 medical 
and surgical units) during 8 months
Internally developed information system - 
Brigham Integrated Computer System; in-
cludes a computer-based event detection 
application using rules to detect a varie-
ty of clinical events. Daily report of alerts, 
first review by trained reviewer followed 
by classification by physician - evaluation 
for severity and preventability
Levy 
1999
ADE’s computerized de-
tection: Implement and 
measure the effects of au-
tomatic computerized lab-
oratory signals (ALS) as a 
detection support tool of 
ADRs in a hospital
Prospective observational study of 192 pa-
tients (199 sequential medical admis-
sions) during a 2-month period (April to 
May 1997) in a 34-bed medical ward at 
the Hadassah University hospital, Jerusa-
lem, Israel. 
Daily distribution to staff physicians of 
lists of automatic signals generated from 
computerized laboratory data as potential 
indicators of ADR’s. Patient charts were re-
viewed by the clinical pharmacology team 
for ADRs and to see whether those were 
recognized by the staff physicians.
Lederer 
2005 
ADEs - Anticoagulation 
treatment with warfarin
Novant Health System, seven hospitals, 
three nursing homes etc. serving 3,4 mil 
residents in western North Carolina, USA. 
Trial data collection begun April 2002, base-
line data established starting July 2002 - 
data collection continued for the rest of 
2002 and 2003.
Each month a 7-day sampling period (first 
seven working days of the month), HIS 
generated triggers used by clinical phar-
macists to identify patient charts for re-
view. Harm classification using MERP. 
9 After full-text review of this article, also the related publication of Elliot (20) was retrieved and re-
viewed (although not originally identified by the search strategy), because it contained more specif-
ic information on the system in question.
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Article Focus Setting System description
Kilbridge 
2006
ADEs - hospital setting 
(comparison between ac-
ademic & community 
hospital)
Duke University Health System;
Durham Regional Hospital (16000 patients/
year) & Duke University Hospital (36000 pa-
tients/year)
Durham Regional Hospital - Siemens Med-
ical System components; Duke Univ. Hos-
pital - combination of custom-built and 
commercial products, incl. McKesson 
pharmacy system and locally developed 
core HIS. 
Components common to both hospitals: 
single Cerner LIS and common clinical da-
ta repository receiving real-time data from 
principle patient care IS (lab, radiology, 
other diagnostic reports). 
Custom-built computerized ADE surveil-
lance system. DB2 database residing on 
mainframe computer that operates Duke 
UH core HIS. Rule engine written in PL/I 
and Web-based evaluation application in 
C++. System queries data daily to iden-
tify potential ADEs based on 69 rules. 
Rules reviewed for PPV - low-yield rules 
removed from operation, rules added or 
modified based upon early experience pri-
or to the study. Duke UH has an online in-
cident reporting system since 2004 (about 
40% of reports medication related).
Szekendi 
2006
AE and medical errors oc-
curring during hospital-
ization (of at least 48 
hours and still not dis-
charged at time of re-
view)
725 bed academic medical center in Chica-
go, Illinois, USA. Excluded: neonates, OR, la-
bor and delivery, ER. No pediatric depart-
ment.
Target: review of 300 records over a 
3-month period - approx. 8% of eligible 
triggers reviewed (493 triggers in total)
Combined use of paper (physicians’ pro-
gress notes, medication administration re-
cord, nursing flow sheets) and electron-
ic records (lab results, radiology results, 
some nursing documentation):  Record 
not fully electronic at time of study - text 
searches of progress notes or discharge 
summaries not possible.
Already in use in the hospital: Voluntary 
incident reporting system & retrospective 
administrative data mining (AHRQ Patient 
Safety Indicators).
Adaptation of list of triggers developed 
during pilot project, incl. abnormal lab val-
ues, high risk medications, and medica-
tions used as antidotes.
Seger 
2007
ADE’s computerized de-
tection using a combina-
tion of medication and 
laboratory data
6 months (July 1st to December 31st 2002) 
of retrospectively collected medication and 
laboratory data from a 140-bed community 
hospital in Boston, MA, USA, and rules from 
a computerized knowledge base. 
AIM: assess whether resulting alerts would 
have allowed a clinician to prevent or less-
en harm related to medication toxicity. 
Randomly selected 11% of high-or critical 
priority charts (58, of which 56 were avail-
able); determined frequencies of ADEs and 
preventable ADEs.
System application based on commercial-
ly available components. (Dynamic Phar-
maco-Monitoring System applied through 
Microsoft products).
Kilbridge 
2008 
Pediatrics - preliminary 
evaluation of ADEs
SLCH (St. Louis Children’s Hospital, St. Lou-
is, USA) – principal pediatric teaching hos-
pital for the Washington University School 
of Medicine. Follow up for 22 consecutive 
days on February 2008 - oncology patients 
excluded at original evaluation.
Expert (rules based) computer program 
was used to analyze combinations of data 
(see earlier ref). Rule set was constructed 
during previous work in adult hospital and 
modified to the pediatric environment. 
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Article Focus Setting System description
Ferranti 
2008
Comparison of voluntary 
ADE reporting (SRS) and 
computerized surveillance 
(ADE-S) in large academ-
ic hospitals
Adult, in-patient ADE from a retrospective 
7-month period (1.12.2006 - 30.6.2007) 
evaluated and scored using standardized 
methodology. 
Labor and delivery, as well as pediatric 
units excluded.
Duke University Hospital (DUH) - large, ter-
tiary academic medical center
 Analysis: ADE’s per 1000 patient days 
Voluntary reporting (SRS): home-grown 
web based application - wide capture of 
event types
Computerized surveillance: 
The DUH ADE-S system was deployed on 
November 1st, 2004 by an internal team 
of technical and safety experts. The sys-
tem delivers an electronic daily report to 
a web-based surveillance application that 
details all triggers fired by the system. 
Hera-
sevich 
2009
Acute Lung Injury (ALI) 
electronic surveillance
A total of 3,795 consecutive
critically ill patients in nine
multidisciplinary intensive care units (ICUs) 
of the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, 
a tertiary care teaching institution with two 
hospitals comprised of 1,900 inpatient beds 
and 201 ICU beds. Evaluation for a period 
of 4 months (July–November 2006)
Use of a near-real time copy of electron-
ic medical records. A custom ALI electronic 
alert (ALI ‘‘sniffer’’) based on the Europe-
an-American Consensus Conference Def-
inition was developed and validated. It is 
a tool combining a near real-time query of 
the chest X-ray reading with arterial blood 
gas values (‘‘ALI sniffer’’). The multidiscipli-
nary Epidemiology and Translational Re-
search in Intensive Care (METRIC) data-
base (METRIC Datamart) was used. This 
SQL-based integrative database accumu-
lated data within 1 h from its entry into 
the EMR - linked demographic, monitor-
ing, laboratory, intervention, and outcome 
data required for this study.
Kilbridge 
2009
Pediatrics - implemen-
tation and evaluation 
- ADEs
SLCH- 250-bed hospital specializing in care 
of acutely ill pediatric patients. Principle pe-
diatric teaching hospital for Washington Un. 
School of Medicine. Member of BJC Health-
Care, 13-hospital integrated delivery sys-
tem. 14,500 admissions annually, average 
LOS 3.4 days. Study population: All patients 
admitted between Feb.1 and July 31 2008, 
excl. oncology
Modified rules-based computer program 
performing real-time surveillance of pa-
tient data from SLCH clinical systems. Au-
tomated Guideline Monitor module eval-
uates data against the rules - alerts 
generated are displayed on Web-based us-
er interface for evaluation by pharmacists.
Ramirez 
2010
ADE’s computerized de-
tection through Automat-
ic Laboratory Signals
La Paz University Hospital in Madrid, Spain, 
1,365 bed tertiary care facility providing a 
wide range of services. From July 2007 to 
June 2008, all admissions to all wards were 
monitored by the Prospective Program from 
Laboratory Signals at Hospital - PPLSH (in-
cl. data of patients who died in the emer-
gency ward).
Prospective pharmacovigillance program 
based on systematic detection of prede-
fined abnormal laboratory values, using 
the LIS of the hospital (PPLSH). At the time 
of the study, EMRs in the hospital includ-
ed: all laboratory data, images and oth-
er exploratory results, previous medical re-
ports, and discharge summaries. A specific 
database application was developed with-
in the Integrated Laboratory System (in 
use in the hospital since 2003) to detect 
predefined ALSs. All ALSs were retrieved 
systematically. 
All of the studies concerned systems developed and implemented in American hospi-
tals, with the exception of two: one in Israel (22) and one in Spain (30). The majority 
of computerized trigger tool systems have been developed on the basis of customised, 
locally developed hospital information systems, in certain leading healthcare institu-
tions. These are healthcare provider organisations which often combine at least two 
features: long standing tradition in medical informatics, represented by an in-house 
development team, and large scale programmes on patient safety.
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The type of triggers used by each application varies, depending on the targeted 
patient population and the focus of the system, but generally trigger tools rely on the 
combination of data from various systems, most importantly laboratory values and 
pharmacy data, combined with patient demographics/basic clinical care data (see Ta-
ble 13, provided in Annex 2). Of the systems reviewed, six were implemented in (al-
most) real-time, allowing for possible interventions in the care of individual patients, 
in case an adverse event was identified.
Discussion 
Based on the articles we have reviewed on computerized trigger tool systems, it is ap-
parent that the area of implementation where the most experience has accumulated 
is that of adverse drug events (ADEs). The choice of ADEs as a target area for patient 
safety improvement efforts makes sense, given the frequency of this type of events and 
their contribution to the overall burden of patient safety incidents (31). At the same 
time, this also means that developing systems with a broader focus will eventually pre-
sent even more challenges (starting from the type of variables that need to be followed 
and their standardized representation). Pharmacy and laboratory data are by nature 
easier to handle automatically, since they have an inherent structure, are often numer-
ic, and also coded. However, certain types of adverse events (such as those related to 
procedures or diagnostic errors) rely on symptoms and signs for their detection, which 
in turn often reside in the free text areas of electronic patient records.
The fact that the majority of identified computerized trigger systems has been de-
veloped and tested in large US hospitals, representing organisations which belong to 
the forefront of both informatics and patient safety development, raises concerns for 
the feasibility of automated trigger tools in smaller hospitals, and through commer-
cially available, off-the-shelf applications. On the other hand, it must be noted that the 
systems presented in the reviewed publications reflect an earlier stage of development 
and maturity in hospital information systems, which is not necessarily representative 
of today’s state of progress. Indicatively, in a recent interview, Dr. Classen communi-
cated that IHI has already proof-tested the automation of the GTT in all ‘leading EMR 
vendors at various health systems” (32).
A detailed comparison of the types of triggers used in the individual systems was 
beyond the scope of this work. An important observation, however, is that in many 
systems rules and triggers were continuously updated and modified in order to main-
tain their currency (vs. practice standards) and increase their accuracy. Although the 
benefits or even necessity of this approach may seem evident, at the same time it pos-
es a challenge in assessing the performance of such systems over time (since the object 
of evaluation is not stable, and features which may have a critical impact on its success 
or failure are modified during the period of study). The need for fine-tuning and up-
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dating of a computerized trigger system should also be accounted for when consider-
ing the maintenance demands of such an application. 
Critical Success Factors
The performance of an automated trigger tool, in addition to the selection of appro-
priate triggers, relies on simple and reliable access to relevant clinical data. Ideally data 
would be timely, complete and in coded form (33). Data access is in direct dependence 
to the data storage and data integration solutions deployed by each organisation. The 
data repository may be distributed (i.e. a compilation/federation of separate databas-
es of the same organisation), or centralized, where all relevant data are collected in one 
database (a data mart or data warehouse (34). In the former case, data needs to be ex-
tracted at run-time from several other systems, such as eg. the hospital pharmacy da-
tabase and the hospital laboratory system database, which in turn requires more time 
and does not allow for data quality control. Mixed approaches are also possible, where 
data residing in separate databases are first collected into a dedicated database for fur-
ther processing supporting the trigger application. Having a single source of clinical 
data on which the trigger tool is applied provides a clear advantage, as demonstrated 
by the HELP system studies, as well as the experience of the MAG in the Karolinska 
University Hospital in Sweden.
In tandem to accessibility is data quality, which affects directly and significantly 
the effectiveness of a computerized trigger tool. The success of an automated trigger 
tool will largely rely on the completeness and accuracy of documentation in the pa-
tient record. What has not been documented in the patient’s record cannot be found – 
particularly when searched for automatically.
Organisational and human factors also play a critical role. Leadership commit-
ment to patient safety initiatives is essential for implementing a computerized trigger 
tool, given the significant amount of resources and sustained effort needed, both for 
training and introduction, as well as regular use and maintenance. As explained ear-
lier, the establishment of a notification and reaction system is one of the key compo-
nents of a computerized trigger tool system, if not the most critical one for its opera-
tional success. Research indicates that it is precisely in the area of human logistics and 
workflow that automated trigger tool solutions confront a too big barrier (35). The 
commitment of hospital staff to improve quality of care and correspondingly modi-
fy their behaviours, as well as clinician involvement in system development, are both 
central to the system’s acceptance and integration with practices. Verifying accuracy of 
the system is also crucial in order to avoid too many false alarms and ensure relevance 
of system output for clinical decisions.
Reviewing the literature on computerized trigger tools has also confirmed the 
finding emerging from studies on the paper-based variant, i.e. that different methods 
of adverse event detection identify different types of events, with little overlap among 
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them. The most successful strategy in terms of resource demand and yield seems to be 
the combination of computer-based alerts and voluntary reporting. 
The role of data/text mining
Data mining approaches have been explored in the context of patient safety with ini-
tially promising results. Although it was not an explicit focus area for this review, sev-
eral publications were identified on the application of data mining techniques for pa-
tient safety purposes. The subject of data mining is anyhow briefly discussed here, 
because of the recent interest to utilize the method in the context of computerized 
trigger tools (as in the neurosurgery pilot reported in Chapter 4 and the Swedish MAG 
application). Most of the reported experiences with data mining concern limited parts 
of the patient record, most notably discharge summaries (36-40). Examples have al-
so been reported with patient falls detection through incident reports analysis, as well 
as for purposes of pharmacovigillance, but these are not directly related to trigger tool 
methodology (41-42). 
The process of utilizing data mining on large data sets (either coded or free text) 
for the identification of specific data or the discovery of previously unknown patterns 
and associations involves several steps and components, as documented by Hripcak et 
al (43):
1. Target events definition
2. Repository –  Full clinical repository or a purposely defined subset.
3. Natural language processing (NLP) – parse the narrative data and create a fully 
coded repository.
4. Queries – Detect and classify errors. They may be generated manually or auto-
matically.
5. Verification – Verify the accuracy of the detection and classification by manual re-
view, thus calculating performance and adding to the database of known errors.
6. Error description – Use a systems approach or a cognitive approach to describe 
the newly detected errors.
7. Feedback and correction based on errors identified.
The aforementioned steps translate to a set of requirements, which are largely the rea-
son for the slow uptake of data mining applications. Data mining requires specialised 
subject knowledge, skill and time to develop algorithms and NLP applications. In turn, 
algorithms require installation and instruction by experts, and their use most often re-
lies on the integration of heterogeneous sources of data, an obstacle documented al-
so in the efforts of Kaiser Permanente to automate the GTT (44). In addition to that, 
when the context is a trigger tool application the need of human review of results is 
not by-passed – rather it is focused to the second phase of the process. Hence it is still 
unknown whether the costs to implement such programs are offset by savings from 
eliminating the first phase of manual record review.
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In spite the aforementioned challenges, it is reasonable to expect that the use of 
data mining in healthcare and in the context of patient safety initiatives specifically 
will increase, on the one hand because of the sheer amount of valuable free text con-
tained in the EHRs themselves, as well as in other data sources (such as patient safety 
reporting systems), and on the other hand because of the constant evolution and im-
provement of relevant applications. It should be kept in mind that any sort of data or 
text mining approach should not be seen as alternative, but rather as complementa-
ry to the use of structured data, since data mining also depends on the use of a relia-
ble and suitable vocabulary/terminology set (which, in the Finnish context, could be 
in part or in whole based on the minimum data set).
Future target: Continuum of patient safety monitoring
In the course of further development of trigger tool systems, there is consensus that 
measurements achieved through real-time surveillance, which is the realm of comput-
erized trigger tools, will provide an additional safety net allowing intervention to mit-
igate adverse events on the level of the individual patient.
Decision support systems in turn, focus on prevention, by providing advice at the 
time of decision making and can also be used (in connection to clinical guidelines) for 
the development and implementation of ‘negative’ triggers – i.e. warnings that an ac-
tion consistent with clinical guidelines and high standard of care has not taken place, 
thus targeting errors of omission.
Retrospective surveillance and incident reporting focus on the detection of near 
misses and adverse events once they have occurred. The trend and requirement in this 
area is to move beyond manual methods to both electronic data analysis and automat-
ed tools for notification (45). 
The development towards producing a unified view of patient safety through the 
combination of different methods and tools for its monitoring and analysis, must also 
be reflected in the development of suitable data sets to support it, as the authors of the 
report “Patient Safety: Achieving a new standard of patient care” had envisioned (46):
“...various approaches to adverse event detection ... demonstrate that it is not possi-
ble to simply identify a small set of clinical data elements specifically for adverse event de-
tection, especially when addressing potential injuries due to errors of omission as well as 
injuries due to errors of commission. On the contrary, a broad range of data elements en-
compassing demographic information, signs and symptoms, medications, test results, di-
agnoses, therapies, and outcomes are required to: (1) detect adverse events through volun-
tary and mandatory reporting, chart review, and automated surveillance; (2) implement 
performance measures; and (3) use decision support tools (e.g., computerized physician 
order entry). Thus, comprehensive clinical and patient safety data are necessary for ad-
verse event detection and monitoring.”
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Implications of the review findings for trigger tool activities in 
Finland
Finland is in a good starting point with the regard to the requirements for implemen-
tation of computer-based trigger tools, since several of the key components for such 
an endeavor are already in place: 
• The country possesses extensive computerization and experience with use of IT 
systems in healthcare. 
• A unique patient identifier exists, that allows bringing together disparate data on 
the same individual (provided certain security and data protection requirements 
are fulfilled).
• Coded data for electronic patient record systems are widely used and expanding. 
The means through which the minimum data set is made available and supported 
through EPR systems are still inadequately investigated. The key challenge will be 
ensuring the availability of high quality coded data in real-time, by efficiently sup-
porting clinical documentation processes.
• On-going work on the Finnish minimum data set for electronic patient records, 
particularly in view of the latest efforts to incorporate processes and workflow in 
EPR structures, allows the opportunity to address also the needs of data standard-
isation for patient safety purposes.
• The EBMeDS research project on decision support systems (47) has produced 
positive experiences that would warrant investigating further the possibilities for 
coordinated activities between patient safety/trigger tool initiatives and decision 
support system implementation.
The investigation and further development of trigger tools should be considered also 
in the light of the first national patient safety strategy for Finland, and the latest up-
dates to healthcare services legislation. The strategy encouraged organisations to de-
velop and implement reporting systems at the local and regional level (48). The trend 
towards systematic patient safety monitoring was later on confirmed with the new 
Health Services Act (Terveydenhuolto laki) (49) and the associated Patient safety and 
Quality Decree (50) (both enacted in May 2011), that demand the following of patient 
safety levels, thus underlining the need for (at least) organisational level solutions.
During the last four years, voluntary incident reporting systems have established 
their presence in many Finnish healthcare service organisations, gradually also beyond 
the hospital environment. This has been a positive development, but given the fact that 
reporting systems capture only a fraction of actual adverse events, it will be necessary 
to think of additional methods to cover a largest part of the patient safety spectrum. 
In the near term, trigger tools can function as a possible metric for following up 
the success rate of introduced patient safety promoting interventions. In the longer 
run, and in combination with the increased uptake and evolution of health informa-
tion systems, the development and implementation of concurrent and subsequently 
real-time trigger systems should be the priority. 
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6 In Conclusion
Patient safety measurement and monitoring is an area where challenges abound. 
There is no silver bullet – not one all-encompassing, reliable measurement method. 
The problem concerns both the local (as in organisational), as well as the regional and 
national level of aggregation and analysis. Full review of patient records has been gen-
erally viewed as the golden standard, but due to its resource intensiveness it has re-
mained primarily a research undertaking. In Finland, such an undertaking has even 
been deemed not necessary, at least at the national level. Until now, estimates of the 
number of patient safety incidents and adverse events have been based on extrapola-
tion from results obtained in other countries (1).
And yet, healthcare organisations need to have a way to establish and follow their 
patient safety levels, and the effectiveness of their improvement efforts. In spite the 
fact that relevant data is reported to and collected by a large number of authorities (2), 
the options are not that many when direct and fast access to useful data is the target. 
The wide popularity and steadily growing adoption of the HaiPro incident reporting 
system in Finnish settings bears testimony to that. Incident reporting systems, howev-
er, have certain well established limitations - among others, their ability to detect only 
a fraction of actual patient safety incidents, as well as the limited traceability of indi-
vidual cases (3). On account of these limitations, (voluntary) reporting systems can-
not function as the single patient safety monitoring tool. Combining an organisation-
al incident reporting system with other data sources is necessary for a more reliable 
picture and a better understanding of patient safety status and changes (4). 
When it comes to the hospital environment, the GTT method is a reasonable al-
ternative and substitute for full medical record review, which can be applied as part 
of regular operations. Taking up the tool as part of an existing or beginning patient 
safety programme is not particularly resource-demanding, at least for large hospitals. 
Training materials are available, although formal validation of their Finnish transla-
tion is still missing (5).
The issue of the method’s validity remains, and can be partly addressed through 
training and consistent use of the same reviewing team. Use of the tool as a bench-
marking instrument however, is not to be recommended – both because of reliability, 
as well as variability in methods of implementation. The GTT is reported to detect a 
larger number, as well as different type of events compared to other methods. This fea-
ture is seen as a strength of the method, which it largely is. However, users of the GTT 
should be aware of this finding’s dependence on at least two factors:
• the definition of adverse event that is used by the method;
• the level of uptake of other methods of measurement/monitoring. 
Existing data on both these factors comes from the US, where the language, landscape 
and culture of patient safety are very different from Europe. There is very scarce evi-
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dence comparing the GTT with other patient safety methods in a European context, 
where, for example, the rate of voluntary organizational incident reports seems to be 
much higher than that reported by US healthcare providers.
Another limitation of GTT closely connected to its definition of an adverse event, 
is the equal treatment of events that could have been prevented and events that were 
completely unavoidable. By not looking into preventability, the method limits its po-
tential to guide patient safety improvement interventions. Often, however, organiza-
tions implementing the method have chosen to augment it with an assessment of pre-
ventability – a process that should be incorporated in the learning strategy of GTT 
reviews.
In addition to making a serious long term commitment when starting with GTT 
use, hospital management needs to make provisions for supporting the learning pro-
cesses essential to patient safety improvement. The GTT methodology strictly imple-
mented and in itself, will not provide any other information than trends of level of 
harm overtime. That type of information is a rather rough indicator, which albeit use-
ful, cannot answer the questions that are central to patient safety learning: what went 
wrong? Why? Was the event preventable, and if yes, what was done to prevent, mitigate 
or alleviate harm, both in the specific instance and in the future? 
This is the type of information usually contained in incident reports – only those 
cannot be connected to the care of any particular patient, nor do they often capture 
same type or equally serious events as the GTT review. The answer to the need for pa-
tient safety learning is emerging in the form of ‘hybrid’ systems, combining the GTT 
methodology with applications similar to incident reporting systems. 
All of the above observations concern the paper-based method of the IHI GTT – 
even if the source of data would be the electronic patient record. But what about elec-
tronic trigger tools? Automated trigger tools, in contrast to their paper counterparts, 
can be used either retrospectively or prospectively. In the former case, the tool simply 
transfers the GTT methodology to an electronic environment, and it acts primarily as 
a monitoring tool for hospital management. In the latter example, the tool can func-
tion both as a real-time management tool, and as a preventive instrument in the case 
of individual patients – at least in theory. In practice, these tools are still in an exper-
imental or at best pilot phase, with the exception of some notable pioneer organiza-
tions. 
Automated trigger tools can be based either on the use of free text in patient re-
cords - which is subsequently processed through data mining applications- or on cod-
ed and structured data. In the Finnish context, the primary development emphasis has 
been on the latter approach, as far as the overall health IT infrastructure development 
is concerned. The forthcoming national archive for EHR data (6), and the accompany-
ing Information Management Service will bring significant changes in the functionali-
ty of existing and new health information systems. In the resulting renewal process, the 
needs and requirements of applications supporting and promoting the achievement 
of patient safety targets should not be forgotten. Awareness of the data structures and 
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system functionalities needed for patient safety is required both from application de-
velopers, as well as of healthcare providers. The aforementioned emphasis on struc-
tured data should not be understood to mean that data mining approaches should be 
abandoned – on the contrary. Free text entries of patient records hold information of 
extreme, often irreplaceable value, and tools to harness it are highly needed. 
Real-time trigger applications, in addition to their technology demands, also 
place work flow arrangements under a lot of pressure, and it is precisely the area of fit-
ness with the working environment where such applications have often failed thus far. 
Still, there is no doubt that automated tools are the key to the future of patient safety 
improvement work. Healthcare provider organizations should be encouraged to par-
ticipate actively in the research and development of such tools, as a way of ensuring 
that the next generation of health-IT enabled applications will truly serve their pur-
poses. As a minimum, patient safety requirements and needs in terms of health infor-
mation systems features and functionality should be incorporated in the organiza-
tions’ information technology development strategy and planning.
In the case of both paper and electronic trigger tool systems, there are a number 
of requirements which are common to the tools’ successful implementation. These are:
• Definitions: particularly those of adverse event and preventability
• Quality of documentation: trigger tools depend on complete and accurate 
data. What has not been documented is close to impossible to find – particu-
larly when searching automatically
• Leadership commitment, in terms of supporting and promoting patient safe-
ty culture, ensuring the necessary resources and actively enlisting clinician in-
volvement
• Need to emphasize preventability. Prevention of patient safety incidents 
should be the ultimate goal of patient safety initiatives. Our notion of pre-
ventability has to be based on consensus, so that it is operationalized consist-
ently. Once an agreed definition and understanding of preventable events has 
been achieved, it should be reflected on multiple levels: in the health infor-
mation systems used for documentation and for support of patient safety tar-
gets, in the utilization of evidence emerging from monitoring methods, and 
in organizational culture, in terms of acceptance and alertness.
National level guidance, support and coordination on the aforementioned areas are 
painfully needed. Both in the area of paper-based trigger tools, as well as that of com-
puterized ones, the collaboration of several actors will be necessary in order to achieve 
progress – among others the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, THL – through 
its dedicated Patient Safety Programme, Valvira (the National Supervisory Authori-
ty for Welfare and Health) and the hospital regions. THL’s Patient Safety Programme, 
launched officially in the fall of 2011 (7), has taken the matter into consideration in 
the context of developing a framework for national patient safety monitoring activ-
ities. In the meantime, sustaining the collaboration with the other Nordic countries, 
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where work with trigger tools has progressed much further, will ensure the transfer of 
valuable know how and experience.
It should be noted that the material of this report focuses only on trigger tools in 
the hospital environment. Therefore it is not possible to say whether the GTT or oth-
er trigger tool methodology is suitable for other levels of healthcare services – such as 
primary care centres, nursing homes, etc. Evidence on this subject exists, and its anal-
ysis can be the focus of future research. Reconstructing the patient safety picture from 
the viewpoint of a patient’s trajectory through various healthcare service chains and 
organisations can open up new paths for progress in patient safety. 
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Annex 1. Literature Review Search Strategies
Search trategy 1: EPR + Triggers + Safety 
1. Medical Records Systems, Computerized/
2. electronic patient records.mp.
3. exp Electronic Health Records/
4. electronic health records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
5. electronic medical records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of sub-
stance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
6. computerized patient records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of sub-
stance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
7. computerized medical records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of 
substance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
8. electronic patient data.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
9. or/1-8
10. trigger tool*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, sub-
ject heading word, unique identifier]
11. global trigger*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
12. trigger system*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
13. alert* system*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
14. alert* tool*.mp.
15. exp Adverse Drug Reaction Reporting Systems/
16. computerized monitor*.mp.
17. computerized surveil*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
18. computerized screen*.mp.
19. or/10-18
20. Medication Errors/ or exp Safety Management/ or exp Medical Errors/ or exp Ac-
cident Prevention/ or patient safety.mp. or exp Safety/
21. 9 and 19 and 20
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Search strategy 2: EPR + Triggers + reviews
1. Medical Records Systems, Computerized/
2. electronic patient records.mp.
3. exp Electronic Health Records/
4. electronic health records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
5. electronic medical records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of sub-
stance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
6. computerized patient records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of sub-
stance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
7. computerized medical records.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of 
substance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
8. electronic patient data.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
9.  or/1-8
10. trigger tool*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, sub-
ject heading word, unique identifier]
11. global trigger*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
12. trigger system*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
13. alert* system*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, 
subject heading word, unique identifier]
14. alert* tool*.mp.
15. exp Adverse Drug Reaction Reporting Systems/
16. computerized monitor*.mp.
17. computerized surveil*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance 
word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
18. computerized screen*.mp.
19. or/10-18
20. review*.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, subject 
heading word, unique identifier]
21. 9 and 19 and 20
Total References: 61
The search strategy was subsequently modified by taking into accounting indexing 
particularities of the target resources and applied to EBM databases:
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Search Strategy for EBM Databases:
Database: All EBM Reviews - Cochrane DSR, ACP Journal Club, DARE, CCTR, CMR, 
HTA, and NHSEED
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 Medical Records Systems, Computerized/ (216)
2 electronic patient records.mp. (11)
3 exp Electronic Health Records/ (0)
4 electronic health records.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (19)
5 electronic medical records.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (63)
6 computerized patient records.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (3)
7 computerized medical records.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (19)
8 electronic patient data.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (1)
9 or/1-8 (309)
10 trigger tool*.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (2)
11 global trigger*.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (0)
12 trigger system*.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (5)
13 alert* system*.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (14)
14 exp Adverse Drug Reaction Reporting Systems/ (83)
15 Medical Errors/pc (28)
16 or/10-15 (132)
17 9 and 16 (4)
18 computerized monitor*.mp. (4)
19 computerized surveil*.mp. [mp=ti, ab, tx, kw, ct, ot, sh, hw] (1)
20 16 or 18 or 19 (137)
21 9 and 20 (4)
22 reminder system$.ab,kw,ot,ti. (128)
23 20 or 22 (264)
24 9 and 23 (11)
25 computerized reminder$.ab,kw,ot,ti. (37)
26 23 or 25 (281)
27 9 and 26 (14)
28 monitoring alert$.ab,kw,ot,ti. (5)
29 26 or 28 (284)
30 9 and 29 (14)
31  from 27 keep 1-14 (14)
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Annex 2. Reviewed studies on computerized 
trigger systems - additional details 
Types of triggers, resources required and main findings of reviewed studies.
Study Triggers Resources Main findings
Classen 
1991
Series of simple rules examin-
ing chemistry, hematology, drug 
level and drug order data
2 person- hours per day for sum-
mary reports of 24h reviewed by a 
pharmacist. 
Period of 18 months, 36653 patients, 
557860 drug exposures, 731 ADEs detect-
ed and verified in 648 patients. Only 9 re-
ports through traditional voluntary report-
ing system. ADE rate of 1,67% , average 
length of stay 13 days vs. 5 for non-ADE 
patients.
Classen 
1992
Both voluntary and automated, 
incl. sudden medication stop or-
ders, antidote ordering, certain 
abnormal lab values, specific 
laboratory tests
16 alerts per day on average, av-
erage time for follow up of each - 
10’. Intensive educational efforts for 
the nursing and medical staff, to in-
crease awareness of the ADE’s and 
availability of computerized volun-
tary reporting
999 verified ADEs in a period of 2 years. 
13% classified as severe, 83% moderate 
and 4% mild. Several of the signals used 
to activate the knowledge base have been 
changed during this period. Knowledge 
was also added to the knowledge base to 
reduce false positives.
Greenway 
1993 
Medical alerting system alerts 
the Medical Director and Res-
piratory Care staff to potentially 
harmful events that, if untreat-
ed, may result in increased mor-
bidity or mortality
Respiratory care computer system 
developed by a Medical Informat-
ics graduate student (in use since 
1983). Medical director reviews alert 
reports once daily. Quality assurance 
activities (such as follow up of oxy-
gen therapy and various respiratory 
care indicators) performed routine-
ly and much more widely in a frac-
tion of the time required for manual 
chart review. 
Crucial element in the process is the avail-
ability of an integrated patient database 
that allows quality assurance and alerting 
functions to be performed without labor-
intensive chart audits.
Camacho 
1998 
(1) the Uniform Clinical Da-
ta Set System (UCDSS), a soft-
ware-based system developed 
by the Health Care Financing 
Administration (HCFA) version 
of 1993, (2) the HCFA gener-
ic screens, and (3) the Harvard 
Medical Practice Study (HMPS) 
screening criteria. 
The UCDSS was much more labor-in-
tensive with an average of 6.7 hours 
of nurse review per quality problem 
disclosed versus 2 hours required by 
HCFA and HMPS.
Despite standardization of procedures and 
multiple reviews by cardiologists trained 
in structured review, chance-corrected 
agreement (Kappa) between physicians in 
selected items was low to moderate (0.11-
0.58) in ranges similar to those report-
ed by others. Inter-rater agreement limit-
ed the validity of physician judgment as 
a reference standard to assess the perfor-
mance of screening systems. 
Jha AK 
1998
ADE detection rules consist-
ing of Boolean combinations of 
simple medical conditions (e.g. 
new medication orders, labora-
tory results above or below cer-
tain thresholds, medication or-
ders associated with changes in 
lab values over time)
Computer based rule edi-
tor to create the screening 
rules - Starting point: the pub-
lished rules from the LDS Hos-
pital study; improved on rules 
with known low PPV, to reduce 
false alerts
52 unique rules in database; 
several modifications during 
study period
11 person-hours/week vs. 55 person-
hours/week for review and 5 person-
hours/week for voluntary reporting
List of alerts generation: 1 person-
hour per week
Review of associated charts: 10 per-
son-hours per week
Entering the rules for the ADE mon-
itor: 2 programmer weeks (approx. 
$2000)
Ongoing maintenance: 1-2 program-
mer hours per month
Entire project: 2-person years (but 
ADE monitor only part of it)
Crude adjusted rate of 21 ADEs per 1000 
patient days – 9,6 for computer monitor 
(substantial number of mild ones). Com-
puter-based monitor identified fewer ADEs 
than chart review, but much more than 
voluntary reporting.
Overlap between different methods was 
small. Computer-based method identi-
fied more severe ADEs (more lab results 
& medication orders based), chart review 
identified more preventable ones, identifi-
cation depending more on symptoms.
PPV of alerts: 16 - 23%
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Study Triggers Resources Main findings
Levy 1999 Signals consist of absolute val-
ues of, or changes in routine 
laboratory tests (blood count, 
liver and kidney function tests, 
serum electrolytes and glucose 
and drug plasma levels), which 
may indicate potential ADRs.. 
The online laboratory data for all ad-
missions were screened daily for 
such ALS by a specially developed 
computer program. Patient files, in-
cluding round notes and discharge 
summaries were reviewed for men-
tion of ADRs. In addition, all charts 
were reviewed by a team of clinical 
pharmacologists for clinical evidence 
of potential ADRs, for their sever-
ity and the likelihood of them be-
ing ADRs and to see whether or not 
they were recognized as such dur-
ing hospitalization by the staff phy-
sicians. For grading the probability of 
an event being an ADR the Naranjo 
algorithm score was used, while for 
verification of ADRs, the Iowa Drug 
Information Service, Micromedex, 
Medline 1966±1997 and own ad-
verse-drug-reac tion-oriented home 
database were used
Seventy-one ADRs were detected in 64 
of the 199 (32%) admissions. 27% of 
the ADRs were serious, 9% of the admis-
sions were due to ADRs. Two hundred and 
ninety-five ALS were generated involving 
69% of the admissions. 61% of the ADRs 
were identified by ALS. ALS were present 
in 58% of the ADR negative admissions. 
85% of the ADRs were recognized as such 
and 19% of the ALS-positive ADRs were 
not recognized by the staff physicians. In 
19% of the admissions three or more ALS 
were found.
Lederer 
2005 
Lab-based patient specific INR 
triggers and pharmacy-based 
patient specific Vit. K triggers. 
Brief clinical course to describe 
the factors involved with the 
trigger, special emphasis on ap-
propriate use and dosage of 
warfarin. Also, concurrent med-
ications, diet, physical state and 
adequacy of lab monitoring and 
medication adjustments based 
on lab reports.
ADE Reduction Team: three vice 
presidents of medical affairs, four 
pharmacists, two pharmacy direc-
tors, three nursing leaders, two out-
patient medical directors, senior VP 
of clinical improvement, medical di-
rector of clinical improvement, clin-
ical improvement department sup-
port personnel.
Initial individual training with the 
clinical pharmacists by the physician 
consultant to ensure accuracy of da-
ta extraction and ADE harm scor-
ing. Medical director of clinical im-
provement read through all extracts 
- ongoing feedback to clinical phar-
macists. Senior nursing leadership 
conducted nursing staff education - 
repeated at intervals to ensure cov-
erage of new employees. Education 
and updates to staff on the whole. 
ADE Reduction Team members need-
ed monthly data feeds to fine-tune 
the interventions. Administrative 
leadership - quarterly reports, organ-
isation on the whole updates on 4 to 
6 months frequency.
Reductions in ADEs related to warfarin ad-
ministration by 45% in inpatient and 52% 
in outpatient management. During da-
ta collection warfarin management and 
alert processes were continually improved 
to achieve better performance. Identifica-
tion of outpatient events was notified to 
outpatient medical directors for chart re-
view and further improvement cycle ac-
tion and re-education. ADE rates standard-
ized to 10,000 patient days, allowing large 
to small facility comparisons on event-per-
patient days rather than raw numbers. In-
itiative laid the groundwork for real-time 
alert-based interventions - automation of 
3-day INR check up order, alerting of phar-
macists when INR >3 or increase >0,8. 
Project developed and endorsed on sen-
ior leadership level, which was responsible 
for the initiative’s widespread diffusion.
Kilbridge 
2006
Rules include orders for anti-
dotes, toxic drug levels, com-
binations of laboratory values 
or trends and medication or-
ders (eg. rapidly dropping plate-
let count in patient on hepa-
rin). Patient medication data 
extracted from different phar-
macy systems each day, lab and 
demographic data are queried 
in the common clinical data re-
pository
Lists of potential ADEs are reviewed 
by specially trained pharmacists - 
causality and severity. Review of pa-
tients record (80% resolved through 
EPR - 20% requires paper chart re-
view); comparison of findings 
amongst themselves and then with 
a physician.
8-month study period (March-October 
2005) University hospital:
25177 patients, 1116 ADEs in 900 patients 
– 4,4 ADEs per 100 admissions
3.6 times amount of ADEs identified com-
pared to voluntary reporting 
Community hospital:
8029 patients
501 ADEs in 399 patients
6,2 ADEs per 100 admissions
12,3 times amount of ADEs identified 
compared to voluntary reporting
Certain types of ADEs higher in commu-
nity hospital (antibiotic-associated colitis, 
drug-induced hypoglycemia, anticoagula-
tion-related ADEs)
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Study Triggers Resources Main findings
Szekendi, 
2006
Records selected on the basis of 
21 electronically obtained trig-
gers (incl. abnormal lab values, 
high risk and antidote medi-
cations) from laboratory and 
pharmacy databases 
Rated for preventability (four-
point scale, dichotomous for 
analysis) and severity (NCC 
MERP index) - categorized by 
event type based on local in-
cident reporting system tax-
onomy.
Assignment for review by nurse case 
study manager. Review by patient 
safety team - registered nurse and 
pharmacist, plus two physicians for 
conflict resolution.
Minimum time to complete an entire 
record review was 35 minutes for 
charts not needing physician review, 
and 45 minutes for those that did.
Discussion with clinicians direct-
ly providing patient care (addition-
al info or necessary changes to pa-
tient care)
3 month period, 327 records reviewed, at 
least one AE in 243 (17%). 
163 in-patient preventable events and 138 
that did not lead to harm. Interventions to 
prevent or ameliorate harm (according to 
record entry) in 47 patients 
Interventions most frequently related to 
incorrect prescribing of medications and 
to inconsistent or incorrect documentation 
of clinical information (particularly the lat-
ter likely to escape). 
Of the 163 preventable events, 101 di-
rectly related to triggers, 62 not-triggered. 
Non-triggered events were more likely to 
be severe (surgical or procedural compli-
cations) - Errors in diagnosis and clinical 
management may also go undetected by 
lab and pharmacy triggers alone
Seger AC 
2007
Rules: Derived from a previous-
ly developed set; combinations 
of drugs (based on pharmacy 
order and not medication ad-
ministration), laboratory data 
and patient demographics that 
met certain conditions - linking. 
Designation of priority level: 
low-medium-high-critical. Pos-
sibility to adapt according to lo-
cal practices. Activated if all cri-
teria were met, and changed to 
alert if amount of time to react 
(Good Medical Practice inter-
val - rule specific) was exceed-
ed. Out of 787 rules in library, 
358 were used bc of inability to 
reliably capture patient weight, 
and bedside glucose values not 
recorded electronically. 
Average cost for preventable ADE 
$US4685 (based on1997 values - 
Bates study JAMA) - with 37 pre-
ventable ADE’s per year: annual cost 
=  $US173 345. Plus 94 non-pre-
ventable ADE’s detected. Person-
nel utilization: estimated that about 
1,5 hours of pharmacist time per day 
needed to triage, follow up and re-
port results. With a labour cost of 
$US40 per hour the annual labour 
costs = $US15600. Labour costs 
for IT implementation and mainte-
nance = about $US10000 annual-
ly. Set up, administration and oper-
ation of the system in the first year 
$US99 000 and $US56 350 for fol-
lowing years. Total first-year costs =  
$US124 600, Subsequent year costs 
=  $US81 900, compared with annu-
al benefits of  $US173 345 (NOTE: 
assuming that the level of ADE’s re-
mains the same over the years and 
that drastic content maintenance of 
rules database is not needed). Costs 
calculations are based only on high 
and critical alerts - not known how 
they would be affected when also 
less significant alerts would be taken 
into account.
In 6 months: over 90000 pharmacy med-
ication orders and 841028 lab results, 
among 3428 patient admissions to medi-
cal or surgical services. 8829 activations of 
the rule set: 528 high or critical, 664 medi-
um and 2355 low priority. 
Chart review of 56 high or critical charts 
found 5 non-preventable and two prevent-
able ADEs - extrapolation: about 94 non-
preventable and 37 preventable ADEs an-
nually that could be detected through this 
method.
Kilbridge 
2008 
Combinations of demographic, 
laboratory and pharmacy data 
from SLCH clinical systems. 
Potential events evaluated by two 
physicians and a pharmacist for cau-
sality by using the Naranjo algo-
rithm, and for severity using NCC 
MERP. System surveys all SLCH inpa-
tients on a daily basis.
922 admissions, 95 unique alerts gener-
ated in 57 patients with 59 visits. Most 
common alerts: impairment of renal func-
tion (28), hypokalemia (23), seizures (11), 
hepatotoxicity (7), hypomagnesaemia (6). 
12 alerts had score of 5 or greater (proba-
ble or certain causality) and MERP scores 
of E or greater (temporary harm), one per-
manent harm (G). 8 of the 12 ADE’s rep-
resented drug-inducing hypokalemia 
(supplementation). One ADE for each: 
hepatotoxicity, naloxone, C difficile tox-
in, hypomagnesaemia. PPV of the whole 
set (13%)
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Ferranti 
2008
The system evaluates medica-
tion, laboratory, and patient de-
mographic information against 
a set of 14 clinical rules (trig-
gers) that span 3 main cat-
egories: abnormal laborato-
ry results, use of antidotes, and 
drug-lab combinations.
Although nearly 130 rules have 
been deployed since the sys-
tem’s inception, in operational-
izing surveillance only high-risk 
rules with high true positive 
rates are considered (Table 1). 
The daily trigger list was evaluated 
by 3 clinical pharmacists who per-
formed chart review to determine 
whether an ADE occurred. Pharma-
cists identified all possible medica-
tions involved in the event and as-
signed a causality score using the 
Naranjo algorithm18 and a severi-
ty score using the DUH 7-point scale. 
All events scored with causality Q5 
and a severity Q3 were considered 
ADEs. Pair wise inter-rater reliability 
scores (k statistic) exceeded 0.88 for 
each rater pair. 
Surveillance chart review requires 
clinical resources, hence significant 
institutional support is needed to im-
plement and sustain such a program. 
Focus should be on specific high-vol-
ume, high-risk drugs that fit the hos-
pital’s profile and clinical service 
range. Can also be utilized for longi-
tudinal trending of ADE rates 
Surveillance detected 710 ADE’s out of 
7365 triggers
(6,93/1000 patient days)  - voluntary re-
porting 205 from 1693 reports. 
 Out of 875 unique ADE’s only 40 (5,6%) 
identified by both systems. Most surveil-
lance events related to hypoglycemia, 
while reported events belonged to the 
miscellaneous category
Herase-
vich 2009
Acute Lung Injury sniffer was 
triggered when both criteria be-
low were met within a single 
24-h period: 
(1) Qualifying arterial blood 
gas analysis: the ratio of par-
tial pressure of oxygen over in-
spired oxygen concentration 
(PaO2/FIO2)\300 and
 
(2) Qualifying chest radiograph 
report: free text Boolean query 
containing trigger words: (‘‘bi-
lateral’’ AND ‘‘infiltrate’’) OR 
‘‘edema.’’
The radiologist is available 24 h a 
day, and the reports of portable 
chest radiographs of ICU 
patients are available in electronic 
form on an average of 2 h after the 
chest X-ray is obtained. Daily e-mail 
messages alerted study investigators 
about potential ALI cases. Two inten-
sivist researchers (MY and HK) blind-
ed to clinicians’ diagnoses reviewed 
the electronic medical records with-
in 48 h of the alert and assigned the 
diagnosis 
of ALI according to the American-Eu-
ropean Consensus Conference crite-
ria (AECC)
ALI developed in 325 patients and was 
recognized by bedside clinicians in on-
ly 86 (26.5%). ALI ‘‘sniffer’’ demonstrated 
excellent sensitivity of 96% (95% CI 94–
98) and moderate specificity of 89% (95% 
CI 88–90) with a positive predictive value 
ranging from 24% (95% CI 13–40) in the 
heart–lung transplant ICU to 64% (95% 
CI 55–71) in the medical ICU.
Kilbridge 
2009
Combinations of demograph-
ic, encounter, laboratory and 
pharmacy data from SLCH clin-
ical systems. Rule set expanded 
for ADEs more common in chil-
dren, eg, medication induced 
seizures, electrolyte abnormali-
ties, hypoglycemia, medication 
induced GI dysfunction. Total 
of 32 rules (criteria) Most com-
mon true positive alerts were: 
hypokalemia (66), hypomagne-
semia (19), nephrotoxicity (18) 
and naloxone administration 
(9). Most frequently implicated 
medications were diuretics, an-
tibiotics, immunosuppresants, 
narcotics and anticonvulsants.
Two independent assessments by 
pharmacists, approximately three 
times a week, and a final assess-
ment by third reviewer - physician 
expert, whose evaluations were 
viewed as the gold standard. Ma-
terial: alert info, plus critical patient 
data (incl. current medication lists, 
relevant lab values, patient weight 
and demographic data). Pharma-
cists had access to other online sys-
tems, incl. Hospital pharmacy system 
and enterprise clinical data reposi-
tory to assist in evaluation. Events 
with Naranjo (probability or causal-
ity) score of 5 or higher were then 
scored for severity using the NCC-
MERP scoring system. Also recorded: 
responsible medications, narrative 
of the event. Naranjo 5 or higher 
and MERP E or higher: considered 
ADEs. Pharmacists spent an average 
of 7 hours per week each evaluat-
ing the alerts.
6,889 non oncology patient admissions, 
generating 40,250 patient days. 1226 
alerts generated, 160 true ADEs detected, 
representing 4 ADEs per 1000 patient days 
or 2,3 ADEs per 100 admissions. 
135 events caused temporary harm to the 
patient (E score), 20 required prolonged 
hospitalization (F), 4 suffered permanent 
harm (G) and 1 died of multisystem dis-
ease complicated by drug induced nephro-
toxicity from gentamicin and vancomycin. 
Average patient age suffering ADE was 
6,3 years, while average of all admitted 
non-oncology patients was 6,8. Greatest 
numbers of ADEs occurred in the critical 
care units with 56 (35%) in cardiac ICU, 
43 (27%) in general pediatric ICU and 12 
(7,5%) in NICU. Composite PPV was 13% 
(total # of ADEs/total # of alerts), rang-
ing from 100% to 0. Rates consistent with 
chart based studies in pediatric popula-
tion, but 50% than those detected by lim-
ited rule set. 
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Study Triggers Resources Main findings
Ramirez 
2010
Signals from LIS: grouped under 
6 specific conditions: Agranulo-
cytosis, Pancytopenia, Thrombo-
cytopenia, Liver Injury, Hypona-
tremia, Rhabdomyolysis ADRs 
caused by accidental or inten-
tional overdose excluded, med-
ical errors of prescription, dis-
pensation or administration 
excluded, but included if error 
in decision making (contra-indi-
cated medication or drug inter-
actions). ADRs by chemo drugs 
excluded (expected side effects 
of treatment - explained by 
pharmacodynamic properties).
First phase: on file laboratory da-
ta of all admissions screened 7 days 
a week, 24h a day for predefined 
ALSs. Second phase: after ALS iden-
tification team of clinical pharma-
cologists identified the patients as 
to avoid duplication and reviewed 
their EMRs. Non ADRs excluded. 
Third phase: individual review of re-
maining patient records, patient vis-
its and/or interview with attending 
physician. After confirmed ADR - ex-
tensive data collection and reporting 
- complete adverse event report sent 
to SPhSystem. Generation of ALS au-
tomatic (resources needed for data-
base program not mentioned). Re-
view of EMRs (resources not stated) 
+ individual assessment and medical 
record review for almost 22% of ALS 
with plausible ADR. In order to iden-
tify a single SADR EMRs of about 16 
patients had to be reviewed and 5 
patients visited. Staff needed to start 
and maintain the program during its 
first year can be calculated as one 
person/year, with significant part of 
the work directed towards program 
set up. Hiring of one person to gen-
erate just two identified SADRs per 
week does not appear to be justi-
fied. However, the program introduc-
es many advantages in the hospital 
and can be easily expanded to other 
ALSs with the addition of fewer re-
sources than those needed to initiate 
it. Alternative systems for pharmaco-
vigilance: 1. Spanish Pharmacovigi-
lance System database and 2. mini-
mum basic data set - ”adverse event 
in therapeutic use” ICD9-CM as prin-
cipal diagnosis. No ADRs identified 
from ALSs were directly communi-
cated by healthcare professionals to 
System 1, PPLSH  identified all ADRs 
identified through ICD9-CM codes, 
plus 107 others - Detection of ADRs 
not detected through other means. 
Additional advantage: tool for iden-
tifying patients experiencing ADRs 
and subsequently collecting detailed 
information necessary for studying 
the risk factors associated with SA-
DRs (on the genetic level as well).
54,525 hospital admissions. 839,668 rou-
tine laboratory tests (blood count, liver 
function, serum electrolytes) on inpatient 
and emergency patients. 7,198 ALS, corre-
sponding to 1,732 inpatients with at least 
one ALS each. Review of EMRs showed 
that in 1,212 ALSs patients (70%) a cause 
other than an SADR was present. There-
fore, it remained plausible that in 520 pa-
tients (30%) an SADR had occurred. After 
personal visit and review of their medi-
cal records, 413 of those patients were ex-
cluded from the ADR category and 110 
suspected ADRs were found in 107 pa-
tients. All were confirmed as SADRs ac-
cording to the norms of the Spanish Phar-
macovigilance system as well. More than 
50% of SADRs in adults (45) concerned 
patients >60y. and in children (11) pa-
tients <3y. All SADRs classified as seri-
ous because they required hospitalization 
(77 cases) or prolonged hospital stay (33 
cases). 31 were life threatening. The Inci-
dence of drug-induced reactions detect-
ed by PPLSH was 20,17% per 10,0000 in-
patients-year. Mean length of stay with an 
ADR was 12 days (4,4 more than without 
an ADR) and the mean excess stay due to 
ADR was 3,5 days. 77 cases of SADRs had 
developed in the community and led to 
hospitalization, while 33 occurred in the 
hospital. PPLSH produced an increase in 
number of SADR notifications not included 
in the program from 6 in the previous year 
to 53 during the year of the study.
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Annex 3. Triggers and Minimum Data Set 
(Ydintiedot) for Finnish EPR systems
The feasibility of implementing computerized trigger tools through the minimum 
(core) data set defined for structured electronic patient record (EPR) systems in Fin-
land was also explored in the context of the pilot project in the field of neurosurgery, a 
novel clinical domain for trigger utilization. 
Minimum (or core) data elements include identification data, clinical data and 
other data (e.g. patient consent, treatment plan – See Figure 1 and Table 1 for further 
details). The set has been piloted in several organisations and its implementation in 
various EPR systems is presently on-going. 
Identification
Patient
Care giver
Care context:
Process of care
Etc.
Clinical data
Problems and
diagnoses
Physiological
measurements
Nursing data
Summary
Functional cap.
Investigations
Proceduress
Medication
Devices
Health risks
Other data
Organ donor will Medical certificates Treatment plan
Data transfer consent Treatment will
Core date elements: CODED DATA
Figure 1. Components of the Finnish core data set (nationally defined since 2004, updates & further speci-
fications ongoing) – Graph from presentation given by P.Hämälainen and J. Komulainen
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Table 1. Structured data entry levels of the core data set
Minimum data set domain Structured and coded data entry or, in the absence of codes, struc-
turing on heading level
Problems and diagnosis: risk fac-
tors, diagnosis and cause of treat-
ment
Coded
Factors affecting health Status and amount of smoking, mapping of alcohol use and information on 
physical exercise in structured format. (CDA definition missing)
Physiological measurements Structured and coded
Nursing Structured and coded
Investigations Structured and coded
Procedures Structured and coded
Medication treatment Structured and coded
Prevention: vaccinations Structured and coded (CDA definition is missing)
Statements General CDA R2 certificate/statement/form structure, use of classifications in 
the knowledge fields
Ability to function Structured at heading level
Assistive devices Structured and coded
Summary of episode of care Structured at heading level (The summary may also be structured and cod-
ed. In the case of utilizing earlier entries in the patient record their structur-
ing needs to be maintained).
Data concerning the planning of 
further care
Structured and coded
Consent
– patient consent regarding the re-
lease of data in the context of a 
specific episode of care
– patient consent regarding release 
of data on overall healthcare servic-
es provided
General CDA R2 certificate/statement/form structure, use of classifications in 
the knowledge fields
The list of thirteen triggers developed by the Neurosurgery- Neurology department at 
the University Hospital of Tampere was juxtaposed to the national core data set, and 
to the respective GTT set. The purpose was to assess the possibility of trigger represen-
tation through data available in Finnish EPR systems in coded form, hence enabling 
their automated detection.
The cross-tabulation results show that the necessary data are to be found in the 
following core element categories: problems and diagnoses, physiological measure-
ments, investigations, procedures, medications, laboratory results and nursing care 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
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Table 2. Neurosurgery pilot triggers vs. Core Data Set elements
Clinical deterioration 
(neuroworsening)
Problems and diagnoses; Physiological measure-
ments
Radiological procedure performed because of changes 
in clinical status
Investigations
Procedure undertaken because of changes in clinical 
status
Procedures
Complication caused by treatment procedure Problems and diagnosis; Procedures
Wound problem Problems and diagnosis; nursing
Disruption in the circulation of cerebrospinal fluid Problems and diagnosis; Investigations
Infections
Identified through the use of antibiotics and/ or lab val-
ues (e.g. high CRP)
Medication treatment; Investigations.
’Rebound’ - patient returns to the ICU Care unit
Prolonged ICU stay (for non-neurological reasons) 
E.g. pulmonary, renal, hepatic etc complications, in a pa-
tient who is considered ”stable” in terms of brain status
Care unit, length of stay
Re-intubation Procedures
Electrolyte disturbance requiring treatment
Usually hyponatremia
Laboratory
Fluid disturbance requiring treatment 
[Hypo- hypervolaemia , hormonal disturbances (SIADH, 
diabetes insipidus)]
Laboratory, physiological measurements
Blood pressure disturbance requiring treatment 
(Low blood pressure, hypertension that requires medi-
cation )
Physiological measurements, medication treatment
The respective coding and classification systems indicated for representing these ele-
ments are: ICD-10, FinLOINC, FinCC (for nursing care), and national classifications 
for laboratory and radiological investigations. 
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Table 3. Sample of GTT triggers vs. Finnish minimum data set elements
GTT TRIGGERS (surgery, ICU, care modules) CORE DATA ELEMENTS
Intra- or Post-Operative Death Problems and diagnoses
X-Ray Intra-Operatively or in Post Anesthesia Care Unit Investigations
Change in Procedure Procedures
Occurrence of Any Post-Operative Complication Problems and diagnoses; Procedures
Return to surgery Problems and diagnoses; Nursing care
Post-Operative Increase in Troponin Levels Greater than 
1.5 Nanogram/ml (possible cardiac event)
Problems and diagnoses; Investigations
Clostridium difficile Positive Stool Inestigations
Readmission to the Intensive Care Unit Care unit
Admission to Intensive Care Post-Operatively Care unit, length of stay
Intubation or Rentubation or Use of BiPap in Post Anes-
thesia Care Unit (PACU)
Procedures
Glucose Less than 50 mg/dl Laboratory
Rising BUN or Serum Creatinine Two Times (2x) over 
Baseline
Laboratory, physiological measurements
Over-Sedation/Hypotension (Care) Physiological measurements, medication treatment
Following this initial analysis, further exploration is required with regard to: represen-
tation of the reason(s) leading to certain procedures and/or investigations, the impact 
of the time axis or phase in an episode of care on the interpretation of a trigger, the 
consequences of multiple coding alternatives for the same term (depending on who is 
the user entering data), and the possibility for (coded) data storage in various parts of 
the record vs. quality and efficiency of information retrieval. 
This study was based on the generic guidance documentation provided for the 
utilization of the core data set. Hence, the impact of the choices made by each EPR 
system vendor when implementing the core data set within a certain system is still un-
known. Moreover, since utilization of the core data in any ‘added-value’ application is 
dependent on an agreement between the client(s) and the respective EPR system ven-
dor, the cost of implementing automated trigger tools may at present be deterring for 
healthcare provider organisations.
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Annex 4. IHI GTT Worksheet used in the Southwest 
Hospital District of Finland patient safety programme
